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OUNTY
001S TO GET 
1,180 STATE AID

nraent Provi.totudly, I» 
,d public School* of 
This County

Supafintendent McNally 
yesterday from the State 
rut of Education the fol- 
pportionment of State 

iMuimlly granted the liab
le of Hall county:

............... $350
........... 300

at — -----------------------

k  ....................
H a t ..........................

"its ----------------------'----

;d. Dint.:
...................... $350

Took__________ _ 325
, y .................... 260
t o t a l .....................935

........ .......500

WATCHORN WILL
DRILL DEEPER

Telegram Authorises Further 
Drilling, Virginia Tex.-u Denies 

that Well Is Abandoned.

A telegram received Sunday 
from the head offices of the Watch 
orn company authorised further 
drilling in their text south of the 
river oil the Ox-How. This well 
reached the enntraet depth last 
week, after having rebuilt a der
rick, destroyed by fire, when the 
well lack ed only forty-five feet of 
the 3,000 feet eontrseted.

A rumor that the Watchnrn. 
Virginia-TexaH and other testa in 
the Memphis field would he aban
doned at their present depths was 
denied, so far aa their well is con- 
eemed, by the loeal office of the 
Virginia-Texa*. As to the Fens- 
land the minor eould not he eon- 
firmed, though it is thought here 
that their well near Tell on the 
Turner raneli will not he drilled 
dewier.

Work continues at the t'ravoila, 
which is underreaming to set eas
ing for a test.

Preparations are being made to 
continue the Burk well at Newlui 
with a star rig. which will replace 
the rotary now over the well.

Work at the Home People's well 
ut Deep l.akc is tcni|Mirarily sus
pended ; but there ia no present in
tention to abandon thia test.

or County____ _—$8,180
of the expected shortage 

und for this year thia ap
peal, while less than ask- 
Ite a pleasant surprise to 
charge of the schools anil 
w pratu-ally full terms for 
the schools in Hall county.

8 APPOINTED  

STICK O r  PEACE
AT LA K E  V IE W

Commisaioners’ Court in 
Monduy appointed H. \V. 
is justice of the peace for 
rview preeinet.

irst Baptist Church.

est has hem growing to a 
aticealde degree of late in 
jirch work. Our report to 
•nt eonveiftion was one of 

M reported at the session
■ Didlns. We are delight- 
fca this.
Sunday school is growing 
Sunday— we will liavf 
class organized soon for 

men. Let's all pull for a
■  S.
Sunday evening the ordni- 
Itsptisin will he administ 

f the services. You are 
ly solicited to come for the 

jig of the Sunday selnxd 
:45. Preiuhnig 11. a. in., 

15, p. ni.
-r It. Y. P. U., 5:30 
<r meeting Wednisday 
jr, 7 15. Choir pratiee 7 :15, 
jay evening.

to all the service.* you 
luted and needed, strangers 

weleom*.
Iiarb-s T. Whaley, Pastor.

F IFTY DOLLARS FOR

M ONUM ENT FUND FROM 

BOX-BUFFER AT TURKEY

A box-supper at Turkey last 
Saturday night added $50 to the 
fund for the ax-Confcderate and 
World-War veteran* inouineut 
fund.

Commissioner S. A. Christian 
brought a cheek for that amount 
to the Daughters of the Confeder- 
acf Monday. Mr. Christian said 
that a “ Miss Bone” was the popu
lar belle of the occasion and that 
"h e r”  box brought the high price.

NEWL1N NOTES

Doctors Lecture »

dure on the subject of "Can  
as delivered at the Meth 

Ihureh last Friday night b\
• kins, of Clarendon; Dr. W 
. also, delivered an interest- 
k, the subject being, "The  
and the Doctor."
*><l sized audlance was ill a l
ee.

ROWD W ITNESSES  

DIO M ACHINE TEST  

FOR O IL AT N E W LIN

crowd witnessed the test 
he Burk well near Newlir 
rday by the Bruner Ixxwt 
Sine.
•suit of the test was not 
biie; hut rumor* on the 
ave it that oil was indi- 
1,600 anil at 2.000 feet, 

at ion* are under way for 
hine to be taken to the 
-ople'a well at I>eep l*ake 
•l may brwmade there to 

It ia, also, reported that 
bine will be taken to a 
rth of Memphis for a taat.

Last Friday evening the bas
ket hull girls and hoys of Ncwliu 
played the Salisbury girls and 
hoys. The Newlin teams were 
both victorious. The girls scores 
were 28 to 4 the hoy s 22 to 3. \\ e 
ure very proud of our teams They 
are doing good work. A very 
large crowd was present.

The schools are all very busy 
this week giving mid-term exami
nations.

A number of Newlin people are 
suffering from sore throats the 
post few days.

The basket hall girls and boy s 
enjoyed a very good time Fri
day night at a marshmcllow 
toasting, which was given by Miss 
Maggie Bryan their coach.

W. II Spruill’s baby is very 
sick this week. We are in hop* s 
it will soon recover.

The Newlin school is going to 
have unother pie supjH-r Thurs
day tujrht. Everyone m invited to 
eoine.

Arrangements were made Sun
day for a community Chirtamas 
tree.

Mr. Brown and wife are re
joicing over the arrival of a new 
baby at their home. Both are re
ported to be doing fine.

.lim Whitaere and wife ure vis- 
iting his parent* Mr. und Mrs. J. 
S Whitaere of Newlin.

YEGGS ATTEMPT TO 
CRACK RAILROAD

SAFE AT ESTELUNE

CHARGE OF DISTURBING 
PUBLIC WORSHIP IS 

NOT SUSTAINED BY JURY

jCOTTON MEETING MEMPHIS COUPLE 
MADE PERMANENT CELEBRATE THEIR

Soup1’ Poured Around Door and 

All Preparations Made 

For Explosion.

Case Arrousing Much Interest In « * “ * “ *’ Tenne“ ee *  He* d
GOLDEN WEDDING

An attempt, by supposedly pro
fessional cracksmen, was made to 
blow open the safe at the railroad 
station at Kstellinc Monday night.

The cracks around the safe door 
had been sealed with Soap and ni- 
tro-glycerine had been introduced 
ir.to the crack at the top of the 
door through ah ingeniously con
trived "funnel’’ fashioned from 
the soap used to seal the sides ami 
bottom of the door. Another cup. 
shaped reeeptieal, also made from 
the soap, was attached to the bot
tom. a hole being left in its bottom 
to receive a fuse, which was not at
tached.

It is supposed that the robbers 
were frightened away just as they 
had completed their work, pro
bably by a passing automobile.

Detective Mel Dwight, who 
made mii examination of the pre- 
incsix, said that a sufficient 
quantity of the explosive had been 
poured into the door to tear the 
sate to pieces.

Mr. Dwight, acconi|»Miicd by 
Kux Kddh-man of Estelline, came 
up to Memphis Tuesday afternoon 
and arrested two men found at the 
depot here on suspicion. Peculiar 
tracks, made by an army shoe hav 
iog u half-sole attached by nine 
tacks, led to the arrest. The men, 
who gave their names as Eherl 
Barber and Frank Dalielo, are b< 
ing h.-ld upon charge* of vagrancy.

It is said that the safe contain
ed but little cash and that the 
burglars would have received hut 
meagre pay for their work had 
their attempt proven successful.

JONES W O U LD  PAY
LUBBOCK M AN FOR 

OETTINQ SW INDLERS

Washington, Dee. 13.—Con
gressman Marvin Jones of Amar
illo is preparing to introduce a bill 
indemnifying Frank Norfleet of 
Lllhtx>< k up to $10,000 for expens
es iii searching down four of the 
five men who defrauded him of a 
la m  sum of money.

Jones saitl the men captured 
sing!*1 handed by Norfleet were 
wanted by federal authorities, 
and, therefore, the government 
should slmre his expenses.

CHILDRE88 GRAND JURY  
RETURNS 27 INDICTM ENTS

H. H Parnell, of Plaska, was 
here Monday. Mr. Parnell said 
that gathering in that section was 
about over for thia year and that 
the farinera were now ready for 
rain.

Ijawretirr Taylor of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday* here with friend*. 
Mr. Taylor, formerly an employe 
of the Democrat, ia connected with 
the Amarillo Daily New*.

K A Bownda, of Imkeview, paid 
thw office a business vi«it while in 
town Tueaday. Mr BoWnd* in 
arrted an ad for peanut* grown on 
hi* farm.

Turkey Section Ia Diapoaad 

of Ob 8econd Trial. >

A fane, tried here this week 
in Justice Hoffman's court, which 
arruusc.l inach interest and at
tracted a large attendance from 
the Turkey neighborhood was dis 
posed of yesterday*.

Iloru e Mullins, lung n resident 
slid prominent in tl\at section, 
waa charged with having disturb 
ed public worship at a Holiness 
meeting held recently at Kent 
a< h»ol Iniu><- south of Turkey.

The ease was brought here be 
caiisg of the absence of Justice 
of the Peace Colvin Woll wa- at 
tending the Masonic meeting at 
Waco, and because it was evident

quartan; Money foi Ex
penses Is Pledged

Memphis, Tcmi., Dec. 13.— 
•Southern cotton planters, mer
chants and bankers at the final 
session today of a conference call
ed to inaugurate a campaign for 
cotton acreage limitation and crop 
diversification in 1922 adopted re
solutions urging that cotton acre
age next year be limited to the 
area planted in 1921 and organ! 
zed the convention as a perman- j 
nent institution with meetings to 
be held in Memphis each year, 

l'nder the plan adopted at to- j

Wellington Paper Oives Interest
ing Account of Unusual and 

Enjoyable Celebration.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. 
Arnold of Memphis, for years re
sidents of Wellington, celebrated 
their Fiftieth Wedding Anniver
sary. All their children now liv
ing were present except a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jewell Swift of Fort 
Worth. There were sixty-four 
people participating in the cele
bration and dinned, besides host* 
of others who attended in the af 

•lay's meeting the convention here. | ternoon. Tlieir sob. N. W. Arnold
and their (laughter. Mrs. C. J. 
lilenn and their families, of this 
city attended Their sou. Alford 
Arnold of Memphis and their

after will lx- made up of the gov 
ernors of the cotton growing 
states, three farmers, three ban
kers and three merchants from

that With the feeling manifested 
it would probably, be impossible I reprrsentstives of the l ulled 
to get a jury in that preeinet. 1 states department of agriculture. 

A fri.-iI, resulting in a hung jury (state agriculture schools and far-j

each cotton prixlueing county und daughter, Mrs. Cook of near Clar
eiidon were the other children pre 
sent.

was held Monday and Tuesday. A j "ier> unions
Memphis was selected as the 

headquarters and pledge* of ap
proximately $10,000 made to a 
fund to meet the eX|>elU'r* of the 
movement.

new Jury was immediately secured 
and a re-trial was had Tuesday 
and Wednesday*, the jury return 
ing a verdict of not guilty.

A feature of the ease was the 
fact that Mullins, whom oliarae j ' ,
ter witnesses sworue wa* a quietl 3- ^  Manley, of Turkey 
law-abiding man and a church | buamcaa caller at thw offiea yew 
member, was beaten-up and dragg t e r d a y j  
ed from the house oil the occasion
mentioned, when he attempted to 
argue ^ith some of those interest
ed in tin- meeting. lie was 
brought to Memphis and lodged 
in jail by parti*** acting as peace 
officer*. Later one of these part- 
i i«  wh* brought *!! and jailed 
charged with an ussvilt upon Mul- 
tittt.

Tfri Jiff air. wjjieh If it dn
have { . / inception in religious in 
toloran** and prejudice*, has ar-
ronsed both to a high pitch, ia most 
unfortunate. There are many 
good citizens, who earnestly de 
htc right and rigideousness, on 
each side and it is hoped that the 
n.after may he dropped and that 
there will not he further ng*ritii 
turn.

at its meeting here last Friday 
Dr. C. F. Wilson. Memphis, l*res- 

. ident; Dr. Wardlow, Childress.
 ̂jeukina, Clar

e nd on, see re t a ry < reasur. f 3 -
A luucheon. at which the wives

of the physicians were guests. •' *>• 
served at the White Rose Cafe.

TEXAB CROP OF
COTTON LOWE8T

IN LAST 14 YEARS

The grand jury in Childress 
county adjourned Friday report
ing seven felony and twenty mis
demeanor indictments.

ELITE ITEMS

Bill and Barnett Patrick are 
\ isiting in Hast Texas.

Brother Yarborough filled his 
regular upixiintnient here last Sun.
day.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Patrick en
tertained the young people with a 
social Inst Saturday night.

Mr. Karl HInxom spent Sunday 
with friends

J. T. Nelson and T M. Cox at
tended the Oild Fellows Lodge at 
Lnkcvicw last Monday night.

Imat Tuesday night a singing 
was given at W. B. Stargid’s home 
honoring J. M. Brown and family 
who are leaving for New Mexico 
to make their home. Our beet 
wishes go with them to their new 
hnur.

Mr. Boh Nelson ami aiul Mrs. 
Shed of Newlin visited J, T. Nel
son and family thia week,

Lou is Mock, of Plaska, was here 
Monday and renewed hia sub
scription to the Memphis Demo- 
• rat. Mr. Mock is, so far a* 
known, the champion cotton raiser 

• of Texas for this srs*on; at least,
. his record of more than a bale and 
1 h quarter per acre upon twenty- 
five acre* has not been challenged

Houston, Texas. I>«-•-. 13.— "The  
total production of cotton in Tex
as for the season in 1921-22, it 
is estimated, will amount to 

180,000 pounds not inelud 
ing Haters), aeeording to the Tex
as cotton crop statement issued to
day by F. N. Cray, cotton statis
tician. bureau of markets and 
crop estimates, I’nitcd States I>»• 
pnrtincnt of Agriculture.

HULVER HAPPENINGS

ed

It is reported to have been the 
most enjoyable occasion of their 
li\*-s and indeed it should be, for it 
i . given to but few- couples to cele
brate their fifty years of married 
life in proportion to the many who 

j do not live to that golden occasion. 
Mr. Aronld waa born in Illinois 

"ji.nd Mrs. Arnold was MiaaCamelv 
Lee. born in lxiuisana. They 
were married at Mt. Calm, Texaa. 

j December 6. 1x71. To Jhia union 
lour sons und three daughters 
were born. Two sons having died; 
one several yrars ago and the 

(other two years ago.
* . The leader editor values the

The M ow  ing off torn were elect frien<Uhip of thiH ^  M,u.
by the district medical society plr Vrry h,Khlv Hlui r e n t e d

DISTRICT DOCTORS
ELECT OFFICERS

ENJOY LUNCHEON

very much that w-e were unable 
to accent the invitation to attend 
the golden event. Golden year* 
of serv ice  to he—fliuty and the

i the Master’s nSFW^^Voldeii
thought now of a life well spent; 
golden dreams of the reward to

M , ‘ them in the hereafter; and gb .' '*
MRniM* | frioiitla (<i <• kiMn*• tliofti ntt tllt'IT

_  will
Married last Saturday evening for lhl> )ovtM| ,UMJ

at the Bride s home in southeast I
Memphis. Miss Kula Jones and!

friend* to cheer them on 
1 way. What * legacy they 
leave for the loved one* 
friends.— Wellington Leader.

Mr. Kd t’lark of Turkey.
Rev. Whaley, of the 

church officiating.
Baptist

Miss Myrtle L. Hill, of Parra*, 
T*»as came in Saturday to take 
up her duties as Red Cross health
nurse in this county.

Mr. slid Mrs. C. J. Williams, 
iweii Williams and Trudie Mil 
ler went to Milverton last Sun
day.

Sehixd is progressing nicely 
with an enrollment of about one 
hiiudcrd and forty pupils.

Dewey Britt, Hewitt, Kdward* 
Hosco Mosely, Helen Britt. Paul 
ine llill etui Nona und Ysllic 
Britt attended singing at Purple 
Hill last Sunday.

Mr. Deo Billingsley of Memphis 
it visiting friends in our com 
enmity at present.

Leroy McDaniels, Iwen Willi 
•tas, li. P. Sehrum. Hewitt Kd 
wards, (luy Brince and Alton Ed i 
ward* attended the Box Hupp r! 
at Parnell Saturday nifcht.

Mr. Boykin of Waco is visiting , 
Mrs. Inez Phillips

Matt io Webster spent Sat unlay 
night at Parnell with Clar* Jones.

Quite a few |x>oplc Went to 
Memphis from here. Hatunlay on 
btudoes*

Mr. ami M r*. I(eaertea Sheets of 
Purple llill s|x'nl Hatunlay night 
with Mrs. S h eets ' mother, Mrs. 
Fuqua.

First Presbyterian Church

Branch Rickey, president *>f the 
St. Louis National baseball club 
once saiil:

” 1 hear |*-ople knock' the 
church, yet it never tears down; 
it 4s always building up. Tbej 
elturch is not u destructive critic; 
it is a constructive critic. How | 
ungrateful to ‘ knock.'

"The church needs ineu  ̂os. 
hm men need the ehundi and 
every man can share equally in 
what it has to give. It is here be
cause its Founder believed every
body* worth while.”

“ The church has no substitu
te*."

We invite men us well as wo
men uiul children to attend this 
church, not as a race or in com
petition with other churches hut 
as a privelege, with them to help 
serve our MT" Lord und Master.

9:45 a in. Sunday school.
Further aiuioumements will be 
made concerning the t'hriatma*
Eve service. Dee. 24.

11:00 a. in., services uy the |ia*-1 ■
tor. Theme; 'The Mowing, then! Ailtsin. Dec. 10.- Regardler* of 
the Reaping." the recent ruling of the Court of

7 00 p, m, sermon by the pas [Criminal Appeals that it ia notun. 
tor. Theme . ‘ Reaching Success.” ! lawfully to possess intoxicating

4 -00 p. m„ Junior C. K. liquor* unless for the purpose of
5 30 p iu., Intermediate C. K. sale, jwrsons cannot transport the
The Friendly Bible Class will | liquor fnim one place to another.

hold the regular monthly class ami even if for their own personal use, 
social meeting Thursday before Assistant Attorney General L. C. 
Christmas. Let every tnimher he Hutton held in an opinion given 
present Sunday morning for final i yesterday.
arrangement*. This is a Bn*1 ela**.1 llo was answering a (location re 
sod when all the mrmlwr* are pre gsniing a man who had been found
•cut, it is a most inspiring one. j found with two bottle* of whiskey

Mr. S. S. Montgomery has been in his automobile.

Main Street Church of Chrut

Sunday m ho<>l 9 :45 a. m.
Mm's elsss at Library. Wo- 

i mens* rlnst, at Church.
Our average attendance for 

1921 to date is 150. !/ct‘* keep it 
| up for the next two Sunday*. 

Preaching 11 a. in. aud 7 p. in. 
Morning subject. "Jesus Helps 
at a Marriage.” Evening subject 
“ Turning Memphis from Dark
ness to Light."

This will be the Second on a 
series of sermon* on "The Mission 

(of Paul."
Junior C. E. 3 p. m. Pauline 

Ball leader. Senior ( ’. E. 6 p. m. 
Itainey Elliott, leader.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7 
p. m.

Sunday school Christmas tree. 
Friday 7 p. m. Dee., the 23rd “ lid 
Cri* is to be there. Come and sec.

CAN T TRAN8P0RT
LIQUOR IN TEXAS

appointed a* General Supervisor 
to look after the activities of the 
church, especially through the 
group supervisor and group 
leader*. All case* of sickness or

Although under the court’* re
cent ruling, it hardly i* possible 
to charge the defendant with hav
ing liquor for sale, Sutton pointed 
out, he could be charged with

Ml*. D. Bentty, of Memphis, vi 
sited here the last week end with 

ganthaler Linotype Company. her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Joe Ifol 
Jit*. 1 Rod.—Clarcdon News.

Ira Bseon, reprewnting the Mer- 
anthaler Linotype C  

»P« nt y e«terday in Memphi

distress or need of sny kind that transporting liquor, asth.’ Legiala- 
may arise in the membership and ( tore left that provision o f  the 
sffilliants of this church are to Dean law intact, but took out the 
be reported to him immediately. I clause on pomewiion for personal 

Eugene B. Kuntz, D. I>., Pa .tor. J use.
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&

P i e t e r  B . K y n e
A u th o r  of “Cappy 
Rieka,” “The Valley
erf the Giants,” E tc

Cam* hi amt run for a *W I» \r»«

-Wall r —~  p a  I *  ia rtM  me I
*. aha!! ueerpr "  Ea**r*ug taw «f<ww! be- 

«».W hla M l and » • *  rh* bawd b* at 
U a M  toward her "Tbi* a 'k* km 
*pg r ~ n~ t f t r tv ka4 M «  Rw>. b# 
begin ”t* •p " '< 'r *  far *h* taw«-» 1 
car a tat ’b* e'ber -lay I War*
n a ,  War* fa i«a  •» I pr *at«*d ia 
tfra ! M g r f ’ r.g lain a hgbt ifa] war | 
tar n a  Waif ta <3**’ h I hofw yea'll 

tka aM W j .  f ir ^ r r  m*. bereoae I'm | a jlt (  far any
tartar rhaa «g*rwttag hue with a . ___  -

I «e **  hta a *r~m aaa ! C at** PH farpra yaw
* -en  mm rvmdHiew-

« >  ata I ta raalat h e iag  a

the sergeant ap- 
aSsad ta aUeodna feta

attlraj* m .in*
"It la a*ar What aaat ft 
T ak a  th* aqaad hark ta th# irwaal 

a # f  Btrardo rataertd Mb  molt?
walk-rl lark ta rarer*r si* ua!

Ha traa mailing a* hr raa 
la (a fr r  tkraatk a gaping M *  ta tka 
ppaa half of the r v e n  
■Wen. Mrs. Ira k i. ' h

ta help Mirth

.1
a
a

Ha eatewded hi* 
r Irak i te h*r ?<*• 
ad M t agata that aaaar swelling at 
ha heart, the aid bwdng <ta a i m

I
Xl

caller! M u

‘ TJW

'P a  erarr of 
(a r t  I aaat ta 

"Hr the •** salia of h e n '  b* r »  
•artarl there la a* aaenp# I

i atfraU W k  > 3  1 W h  r*ga*4*' *h» 
■ght aa prartkaSt era  a »  Or*" >ta» 
the wedding niaerh. a* «aa a h 1 P*> 
It I might as wall coofuwa I  be*'!«d 
the has .terra from the tala* ,»* ’ *  
ytwa fvtt m ■aid f*t married aa-' light 
aat aa > *tt h a iyn n a  I hear- B I  
fowkd k«1 tree hint* artth uae a ta r  
hare hi* w ariaaaaa aad get rM at M> 
amlsrta aad titara her* la th' - «*
fear a* with# tr> reltera aa. altar ! had 
the a la r In fe n t te a . INur hat That 
aa* a frvgbrfw) »m t aad-danc yea 
Care M a "

"1 mrfwvted raa wer* the aa '-*  
maker la this case t aoa« «ay I tbial 
t a > t  *W rauagh M k w *  hade' O*
nyrh Irk a *

-Tea tad eh* Wed. a hat a a >  raa
think » r

She ik a rtM . -tth. r oar* rrr ah 
dome- -te a wwraea "

"I f « f M  that re* re real the cart 
aad facet** the fetore* ,

“The at* really ir ty  clamay, Ch ph 
Tea rhnald neeer trr to direct the dee 
tlr* «ta aat i « a t i ’

"P a  aa the tack Hat." ha )|n M  
Sad  H lea • sporting ar yaa ta tbs *> 
aa Teat* healthy—aa lat n d h ' i *  
yea Ih lm a . da yaa f  cure Bill - r*«r 
a  he tS w tiM y  knfelta r  

* ANaalatatyy Chltah.’

Again I t r M t r  had rrnata i M a a l 
Itattca seeing which, t tatorea trm'icr 
ta the p la  ctaa In the coraec. aatl- ** 
herself that her antirune rras Jn*’ a ! 
and recanted a  his ride, 
a nttte erne that had 
•he traamia id 
T.to the hall me n«ht

IV ,.  U-rl

asd gentlerT  Bla 
fearful at breaking l 
aad aaytac toe orach.

"Wall, tf BilPs m a  Is hcpelee*"— 
hts Sand came groping fur bar*, while 
ha held bar with hU searching, wlatfnl 
gtaacr—"I eunder what mine lookt 
Ilka. That ta. Dakw**. 1—1----- *

Tea. Jehar
T r *  played fair with ay fdend." he 

whispered eagerly T in  hot imlng to 
aah yea tn marry me. hat I want ta 
tall yaa that to in# jron're nurh a very 
wonderful woman 1 can t help lorlng 
yaa alth a y  whole heart and son! “

*1 hare suspected this. John." the 
replied grarely.

"1 ronpoae aa. Pm «orti aa ahrtoaa 
aM fool Pe» had ay dream, and Tea 
pat It behind me. hot I—I Jnat w»nt 
raa t« knew I lor* yea : a  long » '  > 
it re, 1 shall want ta aerre you When 
route married tn fh!» ether man and 
thing* do net break JB*f right for yon 
hath—If I hare aomeihlng he waata. 
ta artier to make y»a happy. 1 want 
yaa to know It'a yaum to glrr to him. 
I—1—1 gaaa  that * all. IVIore* "

Thank yon, John Would you Ilk# 
to know thl* man P a  going to mar 
nrr

-Tea. I think Td like to congratulate
(C oo tim m l on FT i p  T T irm

Brinjr your Christm as list to this store, 
full line o f holiday ffoods, Toys, Candii 
and numerous useful articles and res 
ably priced household articles suitable]
prifts.

T H E  R A C K E T  S T O R E
E a » t  S id e  S q u a r e  M e m p h is ,  T «

Cftrisitmas (̂ ootts

Cl
Co
(**.

t  da

h*

"Bteody l u  ~  *h
ata ta aa. air IPs ■
Oar'—T a —chokin'---- "

He ranch! her la hi* ara* a* *he a  Ml ' i n  right. Dot area I game B..
toward h la Her far* » • »  waa> a tod *
and ta her eyee then* wa» a T t lly  haw t a word t»  my abaat R.” 

Sam* tight that » « a i  aat and ah* marred regard,ng fcfa with the- 
leartag them dal! aat g'aaed aaiaa. Uspraaal. yet malty kntaraatec 
* *  riwaaearfd ta aag ta hi* >aak that alaaya !n*r» hla fraatlf 

he mead her gaaMty re the groand with the d*adr* for her 
dd her aa her hack ta the gram "Well ad c  mi rue. I aadarataad that.' 

' »  a fe . Ttaeey * ha Wear* he w a tt i r r l  ">'atarally. atac* BIS
T e a  rained ‘ar a tydy. Is eaiy a mas ywall ware ta maaag*

h hack where— n o  feoa* hla aad hell bare ta take erdera."
Thlkph >ow*re a ►tngnlarty

yoleerert aad the light man aat aaa oom you get aa Idea 
dag hark a te  her , y r  Wedur* H year heed please under*'and ar.

Chrrr—-tar tor a ll; Billy re try  la a dear, and lt> 
I and then the «m i • a ayatery ta an why t*w y girl ta the 

•d Mucher Jrnkv whe had a e »«r  and wwrM Iw  t perfect)* rrtty ahnat hla 
tn It (whin, u mere r s * »  <h> ha* crery rale ha* It* u reptk a i ear

ity  ad as da), hud depa-’ ed upo B tly and 1 ar* Jam good ftieedw. f t

«R l  IU« In quality, variety and price, w e now  have on d isp lay  one of th] 
most com plete line o f H oliday  G oods ever shown by us.

He tamed hla head and baked up at
her aaddenty. —wrrhlagty. "1* then 
u y V t *  rise ta Bill** wayf“ be de 
ma vle>t -I admit t f*  am * of ay

*Tr*. fatiph. fhrrr ta atae aatantaa.* 
"I thoaght a *  Thin rather *iri<<u« 

ty. T *  wilting ta gamble 100 In t  
*lght naaech. that whoeaar he la. he 
i a t  half the man Bill ta"

That ~ she replied coldly, -la a nut 
ter at perwaal aplnlua "

"And Bill * cinch la « ted far keep*P 
T e a  Oaltph And ha t a w  had t 

rhaece fhta th* start.*
■Wk» netr*
-Wen. I met the other man l m  Ch

C H R I S T M A S  S T A T I O N E R Y
V ery  select and well assorted line o f  H ig rad e  Linen 
Box Paper, Pound Paper, C  orrespondenee Cards, Ed

D O L L S
Ver>’ complete stock o f popu lar priced Dolls. ._T1  
Dolls and the price that w ill appea l to you.

T O Y S

like ta kSrtW *  her* yaa got the 'd a ' 
ae rr - ngaged ta be married."

-Why- »h y—well araa't joaT" ! 
T'ertaloly not."
-Wall, yaa -ar- yaa eaght ta ha. 1 

axperml- (hat ta I planned I aaaa 
in the <n<-hn h- Ml! tnM aa and-and—and er «t 

ttatedral de la V -a j ae*** «M-«ry*d to aa  you maid poaak

Che attaaelw >oam» > Rkcani- guard 
daws an th* hard aid a eath. M f r w f  
an* by a Mnta half wait* at :rtu.i

I aad gtadnee* What a « , a  
Mat yea hod " he a-tn- c l

ta aar |

-Oh! Dn you mind letting ■>* wha 
ihta other aaa doe* for a iW a g r  

"He'* a mining aaa. M h n M j*
"All right! Has f 'e  mn o f a har*« 

thief gat a aloe like N tfsT Th*' • 
lamrthlng te mnatdet Onlurea."

"He has n mine fa llj a* good a, 
Billy‘a Uke Billy be owns a \»ti 

»«a ' -*■ •

Iron imd Friction Toys in the useful and  d u rab le  kind 
o fferin g  just the things in “ Santa C lau s  F ixins.”

G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
Ivory Toilet Sets, M anicure Rolls, Fountain  Pens, Evel 
sharpe Pencils, G iftie  Sets. G illette Razors, Perfume* 
Unusual Com bination To ile t Sets from  the leadii 
makers.

Vkftt ftUMKi IVm Jhu* Oif^
%»r» tu»t Wuui liftrtwi  « f f>  aH itu—n
WM d lt— u h w t  i
IM W r li—lift tftfe ImmI g—  In tour *r  

— 0k| fA—'ft A l l  ID ft*— 
Ml |i ch*

;S

)
1

M

to. aad ij

gy and aatartaosty And * '  
a f thta lad haw gutag ea. M  
art W iI S h  had tata ••  ha had 
tag at (he pa tat* eedkng and a>^| 
ty t a ta ta a  ta w w tw  tk ta f t  H 

agngad ta thta anld f, 
am th* third Sat »>

aKS

n f cwnra . yoa>» 
r* hhn whan he ask* y ta T  

h i  , earn* I am am "
"Ak k-hk T" Jehu Smart I r M o  

cased at bar ta frank amananm l  
is  ' "Bet gatag tn am m  BIN fteary *" k« 
aw I m e t  highly amndaluaM 
»*« j "1 knew y w  think I owgh! 
me | iapi*a i tt win appear gaite 
a r  j keu< M* to ywn shew I ta tat—
•d > "Why rvd.r**. ay d o r  girl •

la nmg aur a ring Didn't Bill a*k yae J 
w* ta narrv has tatan  he led V

• t e  he did a r  that honor and l! 
‘h, f gartinrd h la "  
hnd | T  an whet —
1 •* i g t *  sailed at him a  aiafemally that f 
'tan hta hand itched te > 1 | her Je an t« ' 
o f him and kn* her o a t a g  Ilya 

h *  D »  , *  stand telling a r  )n t  wht 
tat re# Inti thl* ry-raiT*ttn*ry Sttltu leT j
■ta | T o n  k it *  nr right *# art. M  IT  ■ 

yea. | tadha d Bitty te raanr 1! 
1 let* hla *newgh—that way 

a n *. 1 nr«*r roald." 
ad rwi.ee. He ratted hi* hand tn ana tads a»r 

■edit ter* «edly whtstted taw hart 
dn ru led at T h #  Ounalah CMcnDer" threngh hit 

M t t  Re •*■  pr*ta*Hy thunder 
d n  d M M  J atm, W - am aroch an. ta fnrt. that tar a 

at ha ar-watlu b eget her preo 
he white hr rendered this a w

•R ta H n n ' Haw tang hare yo>
known k ln r  

"Rat »ery tang.*
-Be aore ruat* right- -the gi 

abend- John <tunrt W*h#t. r eurnet 
her Twont starry la haute a d  repeal
at lekuotw. rwdnrnh Know year aat 
hwf„cr ran let h la hay Ihr wetMiny 
ring Thee*’* a trap of dHta me*, ay 
dear hefucea uantlmmt and d r ' I M
taltty *

T a  awre nf my nan. Obhih.*
Hr wa* often! again. (Mak >g *ptd

ly "WcT at mnrwr." hr hr.-an ugata 
pr.nru'lt. "while three was i n  > tghl 
eat pe t Mllty of !• *  wtnoi g ta*. t 
wunkd hue* died *e'ar* «s Inc that
whdrh I aa  ahowt in any ta na user
rwalar n  Urea nan BMI a  a y  ft end aad 
rd newer stable t w a  h ta  -,‘ lrt* ref 
eruac* ta thta other aaa. ho m iag. 1 
here a » *wrh end* a  ter.ud, r. t a  
pretty sell renutacud VTi m l t f  thr 
rnnnlng hat D l p t ,  that lad a ram II 
lf*e the ta*t art af a y  Bfe. He a a 
stranger t# ae. and he taa t an 'he tak 
ta prerery hla data, an why d tu tda l 
I utake it I f  I raa? Bat era you *<r!t* 
certain yon arawT a. .king a gr*>

J E W E L R Y  A N D  S I L V E R W A R E
Watches. Rinps. Cam ec Brooches, P e a r ls . . B a r 1’ ns.j 
Cuff Links. Stick Pins. Com m unity P late  S ilverw ai

V I C T R O L A S
W e  have V ictro las in a ll the w anted sizes and finishes,! 
Music is essential to your home. * The  V ic tro lia  is the 
>rift supreme. $25 to $250. Part Cash, Term s ob 
ba lance if desired.

gat the heat ra*aJOk 
t her* wmta , and

fat* la refusing B tlf'* H**e nut* a 
h*v my Jeer I keen him fham was!

V I C T O R  R E C O R D S

Special Chirstm as numbers. Com plete stock neu R« 
cords— also the popular favorites. Most o f our R< 
cords sell fo r 85c each. G la d  to dem nstrate the Vi< 
tro la and V ictor Records fo r  you at anytime.

S E R V I C E
Let us assist you in your Ch ristmas shopping I
Courteous, prom pt and help fu l service here at a ll times

r+rmr+Xy Bl atnea ah* had aaoa him tneeetataie e y s *4 atfa’rm
M t. « ft i ft"tata  aaaa* week y*ea.«artr» *t m  s aa iraw ITs aa draw a*
w  HMft f t Mt Mas sol of hm g . v « j w r  w  mmmmarwd >salty *Tra »*
b m 4 H# fv ftspt i i  imt ft fftM r Pn*4 pn«r «M BHI aad beak* kn

H h  Tta net dead (ta (ha ewntrafk. bear* ata •  he want away and hasn't
r »  tawttagt rani rtaepf Went jwu f t  * *\m ri'***mf* f*  m rft# a t  BMft J“*|

tn mi nwridic* MM he'd he as all*
god  lw yw*k Re'* ktnd and .‘•tab 
and n-aalderat*. an.! he's na* a t h  *
m ld t . etther.”

"1 raa t hdy »t. Cattph. fkewa* draft 
talk abrmt h la any a  era, I • w *

Clark &  Williams Drug Co.
“Th« House with the Goods”

1
i CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR MEN

>

d /

Anyth ing for men* including shoes, house 

slippers, shirrs, ties, gloves, mulfleis, sweat

ers to tine suits and overcoats. You can

resent for him here.a sutitabl

v [emphis Tailoring Company

. 1921.

ebstei
[ M a n ’s

M a n

peter b. k y h

Author al
K,ck»." "The VaB

Ktd*
,,l from l’*Kf T

j intrwlaff yo<> «n hl1 
J Mm on a iraln !i
Ifurtilk. B# • 
L , «ht*krra and r 
X* cnuMn't bide b! 
L ,  r,,tililn‘1 hide 1 
|«hrn he thr»»hed 
I *  the man annoy* 
Pt help fall inn In t< 
1 .  h. n he flhhed to 
, HMwrthm that w*

knri « (  l»te- -and tl 
lie alniital ahoolt

I on* i- Ofid arm to

•theart.” *he whlap 
rheek against 
long to »ay It. b 

j  m»re for the dear 
I you hesttate.**
^ 11,.»t u few momenl
.. . • .<-nt. «i>ee* hleu« 

[ that wa«
waa klmlng th<

f,,r that helpleaa.
| hi* breaat.

'n hi* throat, f< 
. | love; and that I 
iimMo little kl«* *l> 
. rtrmal aurrendi 
at him again the 

i hU eye*.
loM Caliph Job 
f'He'a never had 
L ,I hi* funny way 

and tako oar 
phe patted hi* rhe 
nmple old heart, 

op hi* lot* «hai
nd. Te*. Indeed 

[ratted* 'No Shoot 
*>>* them, hut he 
' lo he very ati 

fun‘t. So you w 
Tilly—eh. dear? I  

heoanae the man 
»  to hi* friend ca 

ft. wife."
hod her down tc 

Btere for a long t 
Tsald prenently, “ 
I you hare to say 1
I you. John.'* ahe 

th* awed conff 
r̂'a ktaa.
all with the w« 

Jrhater announeed 
IM* lip* once mo 

‘‘And,-* he add, 
that I ataded a 

elleve I could *ti 
|n <<ame."

opi'ued and Riot

Webster grim 
E  Thldeenlh. K 

thl* a aurprtae 
I hit of It. Jack.

’eti'ome In the Ru 
came over and 

►nn't be a lobatei 
“ l dial Ike fo 

p-l he pn ated 
n fervor thut lio

rry to crowd In 
| Ilf Ktllf.ll

ire*, “hut Mr
l , Ann rii ,ii
t \ hi* re je c t*  

liiiitr*. he I* vital 
yr'fnre Would 
m :or a few m 
Itnote wilt do."
| "S
| nit Kick."
[mid Tolliver trlt 
DUtretched haml 
lrr.‘‘ he begun. 

|‘ with a |.. r

friend Tnlllrei 
ret *on 1 reeet 

i I’m going to r< 
>h:ie and help 

•wicltKle to i 
plot of course 
< ' tet)*hlp . at 

►rlcan dtlren. I 
In the inan 

| ' raote to re 
• ell he frank 
won't do. I c 
your duty, am 

I 1"' I you I hen 
to «ay about J 

how In  due u 
I I'm the 1*1*  e 
1 'hi* little Jtm- 
| te ymir own e!

a* America 
c« to the tail 
Moreover, a* 

► ii iti»«*artor 
[ »  going to ttdl 
j are. and tlien 

mrteou* enoo 
fhe meantime, I

lr. B'abater—*

pirer. appraeta
• rgnment. h

**•” ' ' .-3̂  i f  ‘ '

u âolf-i,' « ■ 'ia,»c -- -
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PETER B. KYNE
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„«aabr »•

•»! fn>m Pair*1 Two)

| introduce you to him. John.
■ him ob ■ train In Death 

Sf.irnlt Ho was a shaggy
III  whiskers and rags. bat 

couldn't hlil* hla smile,
,, rouldn't hid* hi* man- 

|„tirn h* thra«h*d a drum 
(hi in*n annoyed ro*. 1 

|*t help falling In love with 
— „h. H hr tlhhrd to mr and 
L  nurrtlon that we had nirt

(ml of love -and the calve* 
hr almost ahnulrd a* hr 

| onr »ound artn to her “ My
lar-----"
•(heart." ‘ hr whliqo-red lay- 

cheek against hla. " I f *  
[«r  long to say It. hut I lorr 

m<.fr for thr drar thought*
| you hrattatr." 
illmt a frw mmamta. dlge*< 
a lenient, speechlean with thr 
plnaaa that wa» hla-and 

waa kissing thr bark of 
I of that hrlplraa, handngrd 

*m>*a hla brraat. Hr had 
b  In hla throat, for hr had 
ed lorr; and that awrrt, hr 
imble llttlr klaa spelled ado 

rtrrnal *urrrmlrr; whm 
at him again thr mlata of 
hla eye*.

| <1 Caliph John?" ahr 
"Hr1* nrvrr had a woman 
i <1 hla funny waya and ap- 

nnd takr care of him. 
phr patted hla rhrrk. "And 
utnplt old hrart. hr would 

up hla lovr than hr falar 
pnd. Tra. Indeed. Johnny 
fjirrta ‘No Shooting1 algna 

thrm. hut hr trlla flha 
I • to ho vrrjr stupid whrn 
llan’t. So you wouldn't be 
pity—ah. dear! I'm glad to 

hrranar the man who can
to hla friend can nrvrr be 
wife."

hod hrr down to him and 
for a long time. “My 

I wild presently, "l*n't there 
you hare to ray to me?" 

jywi John.' she whispered.
thr sweet confession with 

hr * klaa.
|rll with the world." John 

l>«trr atinounerd when hr 
| hla lips one* more for con- 

"And." he added, "oaring 
that I itnrted a trifle Int* 
“llcvo I could atnnd a little 

h same."
'•polled and lUrardo looked

I" Webater growled. "Old 
•• Thirteenth. King of Bo
th!* a aurprlao to you T"

I Ml of It. Jock. I knew It

f' "me In the Rury family?"
i'(ime oirer and klsaed hla 

| l tie a lobster, Jark.” he 
“1 dlallke foolish queo- 

he pressed hi* friend'*
| n fervor that to»tlflrd to hi*

r > to crowd In at a time 
ok." he ronttnued. with a 
'•raa. “hut Mr Whntyou- 

ihe American conatil. haa 
hi* respects. Aa a fellow 

’tra. he la vitally Interested j 
fiire. Would you care to 
;or a few minim-*?"

| mil do" Wel..!.-r de
''inphnala. “ Show the hu- 

I U|> Rick."
p’lel Tolliver tripped hre«-*lly 
Btstretrhed hand “ My dear 

•r.” he began, hut Webster 
’ with a percmpiory ges-

frlend Tolliver"  he raid, 
rci son I received you w-na 

’ I in going to remain *« thl« 
’ i * aad help develop It.

"'nctwj# to grow up w in  
1 hot. of course renounce my 
elilienahlp; and of course, 

J'rlran dtlicn. I am unturully 
« the man m> country 

^•hrante to represent It I 
■ell he frank and tell you 

I won't do. I railed on you 
?-"ir duty and you wrien't 

1'SI.I you then I might have 
to «ay almut your Jolt later 
•" lot due to say It. Mr.

! nt the |«i»rr behlmt the 
[ little Jlm-crow country,

'• your ow n elegant phr 
*» American consul f i t  

i ' " the Kidiraiitenn g"*- 
'■ f*over. aa anon e* tha 

r h f iiihsssadur reaches Wash* i 
f • ’ug to tell the presulent 
[ 'r» and then the pres dent 
Snirteowa enough to rem. va 
Phe meantlmu, far* thee well.

Fr Wehatee- -

Fl,’ w . appred*tin* the utter
■  , , *umenf. bowed and 4*~

"V'erlly, life grow* sweeter with each 
passing day." Welmicr murmured! 
arkImulrally. “Rick, old man. I think' 
you hnd bettor escurt the conaul to 
the front door. Your prc*i*inae I* uux j 
vomica to Bie also. Hoe that you Lurk 
me up anti dia|M>se of that fellow Tol
liver, or you can't come to oar wed* * 
ding-can lie. sweetheart?"

When Rlcartlu hud taken hi* rtepsr- 
ture John Kluurt Webster looked up 
quite seriously at his wlfe-to-he. "fun 
yoa etplalu to me. Dolores," he asked, 
"how It h*Planed that your relallvea 
and your father's old ftienda hore In 
Sob ran i o whom you met shortly after 
your arrival, never Informed yoo that 
Ricardo was tiring?"

“They didn't know any more shout 
him than 1 did. aud he left here as a 
mere hoy. He aaa scarcely acquainted 
with his relatives, all ef whom bowed 
quite submissively to the Sartos yoke. 
Indeed, roy father s half brother. An
tonio Ruey, actually accepted a port
folio under the Karros regime and held 
It up to hla death. Ricardo lias a 
wholeaome routempt for his relatives, 
and aa for hla father'a old friends, 
none o f them knew nnythlng about Ida 
plana. Apparently hi* Identity was 
known only to the Sarros Intelligence 
bureau, and It did not permit the Infor
mation to leak out"

"Funny mix up." he rammented. 
"And by the way. where did you get 
all the Inside dope nbout Neddy Je
rome?"

She laughed and related to him tha 
details of Neddy's perfidy.

“And you actually agreed to deliv
er me. hog tied and helpleas. to that 
old schemer. Dolores?”

"Why not, dear. I loved you; I al
ways meant to marry you. If you'd let

l’AOK THREE

hemorrhage seemed to lie nrresleil. 
and ufler seven years ther# hns been
no sign of Its recurrence.

Previous to this Doctor Well had 
treated seven cases of familiar Mas-1 
phllla with surh injections, all of them I 
successfully, hut lie never regarded a 
case ns wImtly cured until that of this j 
hoy. Hul the fact that he has been i 
free fn in bleeding for seven years In 
dlcste* at least that this disease Is i 
curable.

IATU' S WAY WITH PESTS Do Y o u r Christinas Shopping N o w ! R ead the A d s

first Magic Lantern.
Takers In the old ilaya were no leas 

quick than their present brethren to 
take advantage of scientific discover
ies to fool | he public. In I (MM, one 
Athanasius Klrrher announced to tho 
few German scientists of his day (hat 
he had discovered an Instrument which 
would throw large pictures of any 
drawing or painting placed on It. upon 
a white screen. He wrote quite i  
treatise mi this first magic lantern 
and called It the “ Arm Magna Lucia 
et Cmbrae."

Trotu a scientific point of view 
Klrclier’a discovery did not make a 
very deep Impression But half a 
dosen traveling magicians some
how or .it her got hold of copies of 
the ftrst magic lantern. They trav
eled far and wide through the conn- 
try, and they not only scared tha 
peasant* and small town people* out 
of their wlta, but by making a 
specialty of showing pictures of the 
devil, of poor souls frying In purga
tory and other unpleasant subject a. 
they collected i-onalderablr sums la 
return for the promise to keep these 
••vll spirits out of the homes of tholr 
victim*.

On* Destructive Insect Is Used t* Fight 
Another; Each Capable of 

Useful Wark.

You fvinll Hi* old nursery rhyme, 
“This I* Ilie house that Jack built?'' 
The story of Nature's warfare runs ou 
very modi the same llnco. This 18 
lb* fus thnl ate the squirrel that atoie 
(be egg* of the magpie that killed tha 
*l>arruw that devoured the fly that 
destroyed the caterpillar that spoilt 
the cabbage that grew In the house 
thot Jack built I

Nature uses one |>eat to fight another. 
Kurh of the creatures mentioned Is a 
I lent; yel each la capable of uaeful 
work.

Moths and butterflies lay hundreds 
of eggs *l a time, au that If nothing 
preyiot wi caterpillar* we should suoo 
have not a single green leaf In the 
country. But we must have moths 
and butterflies to fertilise flowers. The 
chief foe of the caterpillar la the 
Ichneumon fly, which lays eggs In him 
as lie crawls on a leaf. These eggs 
hatch Into grubs and kill the cater
pillar.

The Ichneumon fly la eaten by small 
bird* which do uaeful work In this 
way, though to other way* they are 
peals, for (hey eat the farmer's i-oni. 
They arc kept In check by cuckoos, 
hawk*. crows, end magpie* The e 
birds of prey. If Ihelr growth was un
checked. would Soon kill oil the game 
In the country. Squirrel* and other 
lilrila keep them down by stealing their 
eggs. Squirrels are preyed upon by 
fuse*, which, as we have no wild 
beast* tii this country, must he kept 
In check by man

Low operating cost

A L L E N  F IG H  M O T O R  C O .

SERVICE

Tha' a what you get 
when you trade with u* 
romilined with eourteay 
and the quality r f  our 
products makes this the 
popular place to “ fiP 
Up. '

Barnes Filling Station
Where Service if Good.

Dooat BuoTtieu*
SOTOS ions

"I Always Msant to Marry You."

me; and 110,000 would have lasted mo 
for pin money a long time."

"Well, you and Neddy have both loot 
out. Belter send the old pelican a ca
ble and wake him out of hi* day 
dream."

"I sent the cable yesterday, John 
dear."

"Extraordinary woman!”
" I ’ve Jn*t received nn answer. Ned

dy has siient nearly ISO telling tne by 
cable wlmt a fine mnn you are aud 
how thankful I ought to he to tho 
good Lord for permitting you to marry 
me.”

“ Dolores, you are perfectly a mining.
I only proposed to you a minute ago."

“ I know you did. slow poke, hut that 
I* not your fault. You would hnv* 
proposed to me yesterday, only I 
thought best not to disturb you until 
you were s little stronger This eve I 
nlng, however. I made up my mind to 
settle the matter, and so I— —"

"But suppose I hadn't promised to 
you. after all?’*

•Then. John. I should have proposed j 
to yon. I fear.”

“ But you were running nn awful risk , _ _  
sending that telegium to Neddy Je | , 
rotne."

She took one Inrue red enr In earh 
little hand nnd sheik 111* head loving 
ly. "H illy" she wh'spered. “don't he 
s goose I knew you loved me; I
would linve known II. *'en  If Neddv 
Jerome hadn't told me ... So I 
plavcd ‘ Hi- ' "  • " T .
through nnd oh. dear Caliph John. I'm ; 
so happy I could cr.v."

-God (.less my mildewed soul." John | 
Stuart Webster murmured helplessly.
The enure mMlet was 'I'lUe be; ml j 
hla comprehen*l"ti ’

i T i i r  k v d  i

Your Christinas Dinner

/

?/
-~2sst:y

4
— planning w ill soon have 
to be dorujas-let us assist. 
you. W e  w ill be prlad to
advise you just w hat w e  
can provide in the w ay  o f  

meats fo r  the 
----------1 feast.

T h e  1 i 1 1 1 e 
m arket with  
the B ig Ser
vice.

Vi

-

W. V.
Ge n t r y

Choosing A  Place to Dine
The environment, th e sen stM i^ve i______ w„
the tastiness and excellent quality o f the
food and the superior service all combine 
to m ake this p lace where is is a real p lea
sure to Dine.
V  ̂ m

A  Real Chriitmat Dinner
W ill be served here Sunday Decem ber 25. 
See this space next week fo r an announce
ment.

JflQ  W h ite  Rose Cafe

FINDS CURE FOR BLEEDERS
Parts Physician Euccossful In Treating 

Olsons* With Ue* of Bleed 
Prom the Here*.

"Bleeder*." a* they ar* celled, gen
erally rnnr of fnmlllrti with a hletory 
of hireling Such sufferers sre rare
ly rural Bui Dr. I* Emlle-Wetl of 
Paris reports In a bulletin o f tho 
Km Isle Medic*le de. Ilopltsav the *m 
rw»* he has had with his treatment of 
the dines*e, which Is called hemophilia 

He relate* the case of a child of 
Seven, a protwuneed hloedcr, behiflg- 
•ng lo one of the classic bleeder faml 
Ilea that have been wrltien up In 
medical annals since the Klfhleenth 
century He gave the boy an Injec- 
tlnn of »  cable centimetres of necmal 
boras oonmv-lhot lo. horoea hloml 
with the corpuscles attracted—every 
second month anlll flfteon Injections 
kail been given. TV  tendency |o

C h r i s t m a s  ( ^ t f t s

J
E W E L R Y  is a lw ay s  suitable fo r trifts. 
and w e have a larjre stock, including  
s ilv e rw a re , cut glass, and m any new  
and beautiful designs. Let us Help 
you with your present problems. A  nice 

G ift  need not be necessarily expensive. 
See oun Roods and Ret prices be fore  m ak
ing: your selections. -

R. H. Wherry, Jeweler
JUit Side of Square Memphis. Texas

Cljristmas

Wc arc ready to fur

nish our part of the 

Christmas eats.

Phone us your wants 

Phones 160 and 280

t

The City 
Market

Arnold A  Gardner 
Props.
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Local and Personal News
Tnr M titraa fW t rr

•M Kit* > u i Hr- ?h*> V dblUC jf
m «  Mltman »t<tr t.> wdr "
roll far u j  Or: <m
p o m  Wforr r t t  K r . - W U k v i  
i U t v t W f t .  21 *

all Arthur Kami>m, of (lile*. waul 
- 1' iter* Friday and paid thia offire j

la •pprvriatnl riait.

N ew s  P s r t f r t p k *  and  Persona] Mention  

o f G en era l Interest to M em phis and  

H a ll County Readers

Sup*.
W **tW

Lterd. of Ik* | 
waa a M*«r *>*|

•.*r Samrvtav

Our p rim  on druifa will 1m* 
found very reaaonablr; wr will 
sell only for raah You will have
to pay no bad debta for other

li . •1prople when you buy here 
iu|r Tomlmaou Drug Co.

Sr* n x  ow N.ar

Mrv Butlrt. af Turkey, 
tk* work b*r* with

W r have bw|ht 
W t 'k r r  d ru f atari 
fftnd »•  bar* a that

►\'K SAl-K Two faraaa
Katrlloar. aril tapr»*a|| f  «> 
wa‘*r w>lS adl or take v-m 

IV k aa  trade k ifh t rent for Sap
a til W  rv«t A iM m a K. \ SI. K»t< !.im 
ir bun* Traav $4 1-

Jaa. A. Edward*. of Eatelliue, 
•  aa here Saturday and |>aid thia 
(Tire abort buainraa visit.

P H O N E  544

Prices reduced on E lectrical repair
See

T U K N I P S E E D  

V E T A  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
Located with Memphis Battery Owrpa&y

It Will «4t S -

m  \
VUL

I f  it* randy yew went for CXrert- 
moa wr hav* it. T W  Sw**t Sh»p. i .
R  R  Yowa*. M r- _Wva,

--------——-------  •
J. L  la w s  nail tha iiffar a [

brief Va------m viait kV*U> after w  f* «'a**e and J. K. Kartlett.
I4da « l  O t t r a b a . e rr *  her* Terwd*>

attendinr the Kmrliti Templar

W  W . Hu* w. of Bewtr 2. waa *"* '

iWr prim an drug* ov
heal very mweahlr; we i 
wfl aa(i for rank Yaw mil h 
•» pay no bad M t e  for «< 
p eople a Sea yaa buy Here. K
a* T wabnaMi IVag  Oh Why Pick On the Poor Grocei

' The totality a  remtmt- red 
**mg after the prw* w forfeit 
f Sanitary Hahenr products are
cW  Phon* trvV

it n or at tha el K L  C ib a a a . af t 
h  anfhhwhMd. wm 
arday and paid that a 

» •  prenaied rail
at

n l Var C«

Hritfer. Krad the advertmmtf in tkv* i* 
>*T * ;* «f the dViaoerat—it pay*.

* * »p  There »  not a pgrebnaer of f»R. i\ 
whw t r a in  at Mrmpai*1

* h »  ran not save the mhaWipT km
Mrv Albert BasSey and children, priee of the paper many t in e  >cer 1 

f Kktelltae. paid thl* off**- an by p v ta f d « e  attentien to the • 
ppree«ate»t vim? while m toww barpailna offered wee-fchr hr oar!

W h o  takes th e  S m a lle s t P r o f i t  
A n y  B usiness M a n .

M7W\Uv
p r . 'U T  tatr

K »|  Pfcl

lrn *fftr HWm  
NewLn Friday

•n  at Pare l Ntijv  rare fall 
? On ponnded. ami wdd fee

mod erate pores. Kwahiw 
from Ha am Ihvt I V

Princess Theatre
a little “ VIX  
Se* pap- Sine.

if S'Wiia.

trerlaeh » Mother'» Bread a  the 
*• wamiard ef exeeBene* for bread 

. •  tkn r t s a — quality has fm t  
eomuderation m it* Phan*

a 470. Sani tare Baker*

li i t a a *  Ever* Afte

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

•prat Bealar prearnta Alir
1‘Clnwra af the Eaat.

Jvm Bark 
N m p h n  t a

doe H rb i^ r  ef t l# «ro  „

=• «■* • *—  • * ^
»<*r warn awreery ard ra -C lu ld  Weevlmr

'e a r  - S Vmy w S m  Star Iti \\ I i i U K o U A  *
I * * * * *  *»■*. * * * * *  »  muiUtPkh prr mr, ______ ^_____

--------------------  ps 00 reward J T H> tier H «y»kaw » «
K iw rah n  the aid M L  at heme N'ewlta. T rv n  Swamp. with 1 mvenal

with a a«*e ea»' ehair ee cedar _____________  aawdy Mama * Om
rhaw—either will he appreciated M ai* the

Ik*  Sake 
f  aa all 1- 
a. R E  Mama

The woods are full o f am ateur Econom ists w ho  claim  that 
prices o f Groceries will short’y return to p re -w a r  levels—  
they? Yes, they sure w ill—

— W hen  good coal is back to $8.00 ton;

— W hen  railroad  fares are back to 3c without tax ;

— W hen  gasoline is back to 18c per ga llon ;

— W hen house rent is back to $5.00 per month;

— W hen a square meal can be had fo r a qu arte r;

— W hen  farm  labor is back to $15.00 per month;

— W hen  shoe shines are back tc 10c;

—W hen  hair cuts are back two-bits;

— W hen  movies are back to a nickel;

— W hen  Ice Cream  is back t“ ten cents;

— W hen  a doctor call is back to one-fifty ;

— W hen the newspaper is back to a penny.

.. JW A pff i t M Cf AB 
Ffcnumrr < V  M r fm t  **t mi famjtnn* for tb+

If ft* ewmdy jw. wrnut for Chrmt A pm w t
»* hu»* it TW SwmM Shop. «b.4* family

* • -  w <v*d  ( * •  n r  la *
" tu

*wy*»y*d hv 
W* hav* in*

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

>Ai
Mm Du

I t  I •ftfol x
W H  f t *  vTjp|%|v AftT f| K vm *

For the love o f Mike, w hy expect the m Lnafacturers. w h o le s  
and retailer ol groceries to go the route alone? Why expect 
and no one else to go back to p re -w a r prices? W h y  pick on 
W e  are  uhead aw ay  ahead o f the procession. N o w  let the 
hoi's and the movie houses, and the land lords, and  the hotels

1 ;;

-4*st&urants and thd d raym an  and  the bankers, ci^t their prices 
catch up with us. It’s time fo r  us to pick on som ebody WVi

Ct-wmr ?: J -vrt < .-vr*a 
•r **•»•

*•«***• roatsl r  ml * m m v  fa*
K. T R, mmml. M *m

M a i t l a n d  L u m p  a n d  N u t
There is no better coal brought to this m ar
ket— a  m axim um  o f heat and a minumum  

ash. W e  have la rge  stock order now.

Phonp 402

P .  R .  C O L E

i

been the goat long enough.

Until Chistmas Eve, w e  w ill sell w ith  each purchase o f  the f «*llc 
ing brands o f co ffee:

4 pounds Peaberry , fresh roasted, coffee and  16 lbs. 
sugar f o r ..................... * ......................................... .........$2.00

3 pounds Velvet, fresh roatsted coffee and 16 lbs., sugar 
for ......................................................... ...................... 52.2

These special offers are m ade  to induce you to try our 
fresh roasted every day, w e know it is superior and  want an< 
portunity to prove it to you. It is guaranteed to please o yoi 
m oney w ill bo cheerfu lly refunded.

Berry’s Cash Grocery
Phone*: 147-269

Do Your Christmas Shopping
H E R E

Christmas stocks o! more tlmn usual completeness and of gT**t< 
variety than ever before aw ait your choosing. A n d  in everv  » »

f  V
\ *

\ “ "Tk * 4i

1
Vi
'

^ I

V
k t ’ » / tr
\  \ i ^  1
A M I * \ 1

* iM ,'ap'v j \ 1
1 V

o f  the store you w ill note special price offerings that afford a  w 
com e saving on your Gift liM

i f  you are  considering g!\m « a ('out, Suit or Drees, our a r.v. 
stock presents s«»me excel lent values to» you choice.

Coats
$10.00 to 40 (VO

A - v  * - - r  - i -  
- •  - r f  : r N  M |

/

Suita
$ 1 5 .0 0  t o  $ 4 7 .5 0

l>r r i m
$10 00 to $37.50

S p . i u l  $| (K ) I U l  5 U U  S ^ lw r d M ,

Martin’»fi§tyle Shop
W  i-

m \  i .
1

■iMla&f

1921.

-HIS PUBI
Jew* and  N 

Mem phis P i  

Public  £

(• Thun
Lh E i»"lH MUi-hai
I f  KHthprine 
nul|„ rhri*tiuBK 
îvVII «"«> ttlM"

jrcc. The pi*'1
till- p*nK»u‘»  I'llMTM

w.r.- ''-ry
n, xiwworol l>% »

1 , to till- w l
brlirintw rvfrwht
Ti and vM q iw o  
J VVit)i Km mi* •••y S.-lionl ha** hail

in chkprt Um 
|,ywi'r?: A n-mn 
* . ;iini in »*hlr' 
ThMti "*i " KaIii'

Lt to *uii"un«,«' Ui 
Rllirl Hu*>" 

Mlo wl»«*ri- "In* w 
j Naomi Truohlm 
fto her homo in *

I ’l  W kS h«>l I"-1
fiiniliT « » )  a1"*

iiinki- a rrcoril li
iiji to the pr*H«-n 

Lm- Has* was out n 
„.«-k «*ml.
Clark ami lh'-h* 

1-,-ihI in llodlcy. 
pwnby visitril 
L- FVtrUiiK* for thi

hiior*. and « f’’"'
, nt « \i-rv jdi-asi-i 

lav at the homo 1 
|{.-»d. Tin* pai

[liiinnr "f tin- si-ni

J.h si-lioul |»rin»*i| 
i, I .-1111 tli's 1"TI* 
londay and Tu« 

on account of 
I Ltd to note Mn 
b Ipliimi Club had 
(t the Ford (luratri 
md Saturday, the ] 

were to be jfive 
a jntblie aehool 
proeeeds were

I
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'HIS PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS
lews and Matters of Interest to the 

Memphis Public Pertaining to 

Public School Affairs

C. meet Thureday | 
Jili Km him Mitcham Ml
I* Katherine Ki'id A 
i,l)|,. Cliriatma* pro- 
livfii ami Wf alan IimiI ,

tree. The preacut - i
|li,' prison's character.!
I were very ammdng.1 

aimwervd by a Bible I 
fring tn the birth uf 
hetieiona r jM H M f l t * ! 

. Mini wr.adjourned to
! ill KlIltllM .III!' N'»rl
1 School tins had two 

era in chapel th«> past 
| , wrrr A reading by 

anil mi MilUrnoi bv
thsii < Mi “  Kduration

1 lu announce the loss 
dents. Ethel Kllssrll left 
|o where she will en 
Naomi Tniebhmd lias 

|t„ her home in Corpus

L \ basket ball pratiee is 
I •.I r  wa\ mill thc\ arc 

make a record like the 
up to the present time, 

sie Hass was out of town 
* . ek end.
Clark and Hicks spent 

Ir ,,!  in I led I ex 
Ihvnbv visited with Ini 
V Kstelline for the week

l-niois and a few invited 
•nt a very pleaseut even 

|< at the home of Miss 
Read. The party was

| onor ,,f the senior boys
C. C.

|e11 school principal. Mr. 
liiiglin Inis been out of 
L inlay and Tuesday of 

on account of illness, j 
[glad to note his return., 
telphiau Club had a “ (lift 
it the Kuril Garage on last 
iud Saturday, the proceeds 

were to be given to the 
public school library, 

proceeds were $12*2.90.

The Club is trying to make enough 
money to purchase a Britanicu
Kncyelopoedia for the school.

The new drinking faucets have 
arrived ami will aoon be installed.

The high school is glad to re
port nu increase in the honor roll 
for this si* weeks. The honor 
ndl is:

High School
A. Highlit grade— Helen Mad

den, Henry Goodpasture. Prentiss 
Ilyder.

11. Tenth grade- Huth Jveeling, 
Mary Foreman. Mary Noel.

Grades.
A. First grade.

# 1. High first L« uu Home, 
I lie* Gable, Lula Henson, Ezell 
Champion, J. W. West.
2. Low first J . W. Teague, Fred 
Brewer, Parks lirumley. Arthur 
Travis, Curtis Dye, Furell Curaon, 
Tallie Hyars, Mildred Johnson, 
Menu Thompson, Anne Wimbef- 
Uv. Frances .Katherine Wright 
Nell Bradley, Mary Helen Stan- 
ford, Robert Dewlen.

H. Second grade,
1 High second Hobby K.Ip.it- 

rick. Krtiestine Walker, Maxine 
llerry. hegtiid Greenshaw, Grady 
Jones, Alton Harrell, Marjory 
Guill, Lucille Itnuuley, Cbloe 
Johnson, Grace Ogden, Doris 
llardage, Alvin Thomas, Buster 
Johnson. Rollie Kelly, Mary Kate 
I.ane, Marietta Gibson, Troby 
Davis. Butli Beau.

*2. Low second. Homer Shankle 
Pansy Pierce, Johuy Maye Jack- 
son, Velma Huekaby. Lucille llour- 
laiid. Mildred Stout. Francis* Jove 
T» mliiison. Vera N'e -ley, Crump 
Morrison.

C Third grade.
t. Low third. James Allen 

Moore, .lames Hammond, Thelma 
Harseheler, Joan Kstes. Kelly 
Galde, Hazel Owens.

2. High third.— .lames Vuug- 
hau, Jantea Wilburn. Lindsey Hoff- 
man. Dorthy Elliott, Inez Dennis,

lore*- Duke, Violet Gable, Abbie 
Go Wall, Lellie Mae Keinant Jes
sie Bell, Franki*' Barnes, Mary l^*e 
Simons, Frances Denny.

D. Fourth grade.
1. IjOW fourth— Vamye John

son, W. K. Fickas. Oda McAbee, 
Joe liummond, Palmy Swift, Alice 
Hut It McClaren, Edna Wilkins.

i. High fourth,'—Laura Clive,
] Hope Trueblood.

K. Fifth graile.
1. Low fifth.— Lou Howard, 

Edward Foxhall, Vesta Allen 
Ttio’u|won, Knnet Lee Walker.

2. High fifth— Marvin Price,
I Clanvcan Lindsey, Orida Martin,
Lilith Seals, Adalee Thompson, 
Mary Louise MeNeel, Flora Liner,

' Hatelle Dennis. Billy Johnson,
| Glean lluren, lone Webster, An
nie Kutb JoluiHcy,

F. Sixth grade.
1. Low sixth. T  B. Dunbar, 

j J. C Roberts, Margaret Milam.
• F.arl Turner, Mary Lucy Montgo
mery, Shirley Green, Madge W ill
iams, Yfttie Slae Hack worth, Leon 
IIhIc, Marcliall Keeling, Houston j 
Still.

2. High sixth.— Faye Berry.J
G. Seventh grade.
1. Low seventh.— Alma Naylan.' 

Kate Preaaley, Edward Markhan.)
2. High seventh.— Ruth Met-) 

cult, A*la Alexander.
East Ward Honor Roll

High first. Sarah Whittington.

Conway,
Dorthy f.imnin*.

Imw Jfirst.— Kverete 
Albert (ierlaeh.

High aceond.— Eugene Howling.
Christmas Program

1. Sting, Joy Bella, Low first 
grade.

2. Story, Story of Christmas 
low first grade.

3. Star Maryb and Song, low 
first grade.

Keuding.
ft. Piano Solo, high second girl.
(i. Doll drill, L. F. girls. Bur

lesque drill. L. F. boys.
7. Heading, High second girl.
8. Vocal solo. Low first grade.
9. Song, low first grade.
10. Kradiug, high second girl.
11. Song, low flrist grade.
12. Operetta, “ In Santa Laud" 

high first and low second grades.
13. Hong, high second grades.

Do Y o u r Christm as Shopping N o w ! R ead the A d s

Curlee’s Lunch Room
Curiae, himself, is back on the job and, as before, will serve 
you anything from light lunches to regular meals, at popu 
lar prices

If you did not patronize him before, give him a trial now • 
He will please yon.

Curlee’s Lunch Room
S W Cor. Square C. D BRADY, Prop

J. L. Carletou, the South Hide 
Second Hand Dealer will buy, 
your house-hold goods, furniture | 
or stoves Sec him before you sell 
Phone 25. 22-5 0

Majestic Theatre
MAJESTIC PROGRAM

Friday and Saturday. Metro pre \ 
scuts a -lack London story, " A  
Little Fool." also Kmeto Review. |

i, Coal,
We have a fine supply of extra fancy Colorado lump and 
nut coal. This coal bums to a clear ash. You will be 
pleased with its quality. We have our own delivery, let ua 
send you what you want.

Our grcz try  stock is complete. W e shall be glad to supply 
you in this line and then you will be able to tell how much 
you can save by trading with us. you will noie ‘.he savings 
at once, why pay more when you can get it here for l»ss. 
We have Bran, Shorts and Tankage for hogs. We make de 
liveries on any amounts. Call ns when in need of anything 
in oui line. Sell us your feed. Phone 381

Farm ers Union  Supply Co
• JNO T BISHOP, Mgr

Cut in Exide Battery 
Prices

The big price cut on Exide Starting Bat
teries you have been w aiting fo r has come, 
taking effect D ecem ber 1st.

H ere are four good reasons fo r putting an 
Exide on pour car N O W .
1. The Winter (probably a hard one) », here and you will 

need a good battery more than for auy other season.

2. The Exide is the best and most niggl'd battery and one 
that will " stand the g a ff"  in zero weather.

3. The new price makes it the bent buy on the market.

4. The Exide fits every make of ear.

Write tu at once stating the model of ymir ear and 
prices will he quoted promptly.

Five Standard Equipments:

Hudson . . . __
Essex . . . . . . . .
I >44 4.i I bucks
I lodge___. . . __
Ford . . . . _____

$33 60 
$33 60 
$30 00 
$47 75 
$25 00

Vt

Catteries for all other cars at pro|xirtinnate price*.

Exide Battery Service
"W e  Repair Anything Elcctricial '

t

e-1

W inter Necessity ering:
m

t i

1 \ N
I "» O \ ^  f  ~

W e have some especial bargains in winter necessities for this week 

These are all goods that are needed now, upon which bargain prices are 

rarely found at this season. These, however are real bargains and it 
will pay you to see them before you make purchases in these lines. W e  

particularly ask your attention to the shoes offered— you know, if you 

have bought here in the past, that our rhoes are bargains at regular prices.

I

tg

S i . *
\\

Men’s Shirts 

and Ties

Men’s Shoes 

and Boots

Boy’s Suits 

and Shoes

'y
f

' l l if/ vC
, I n

Ladies’ Suits 

and Coats

Ladies’ Oxfords 

and Shoes

Children’s

Coats and Shoes

Memphis Dry Goods Company
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G IV C  ME  
SO C K S FOR  

CHRISTMAS.'/
X x \ U / / / /

I D LIKE A 
BATHROBE FOR 
C H R I S T M A S ! !

'ir fg y- t m j  " _

GIVE ME  
SHIRTS TOR 
C h r ist*  \s  /

l l  WE WANT FOR

I f r w f /

F R O M  T H E H O U S E  T O P S

W O M E N  G IF T  G IV E R S  need no longer worry their heads as to 

what will please “ H IM ” for Christmas. A ll the) need to do is to watch 

his likes and dislikes in apparel, then come to us for what is newest in that 
garment. He is just the same as telling it from the housetops to you.

T IM E  IS P A S T  when some nonsensical gift of no passing value made 

up our Christmas bundles. It'is the gift that can be used and enjoyed that 

please* most and with it all losing none of the personal touch which we 

all cherish in Yuletide remembers nee.

N E V E R  W A S  O U R  STO RE better stocked for wide and exclusive 

selections. Look at the array of choices quoted below— each in special 
Christmas box ' » l l  ready for your card.

i t t s t r o m i h e
W . M 1

■J&M

1 . *Jl M ' f|

Ross Tailoring Company
“ Everything for Men But Shoes»*

I W A N T  A  
MUFFLER FOR

GET ME
PAJAMAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS!!

G E T  M E  1 
I r CKWEAR FOR 
C H R IS T M A S !  / /

! WANT
UNDERWEAR FOR 
CHRISTMAS !

- -t P IW 10

mi.
Qtrl» at Ba

|'riu>l IH'f. lft«' 
for Woinri 

itl. three »II 
lurk allil «»'•
Li 1 «
L ' ! '"I M' Ml
L(U‘l-'iits art*
jl .1 !*• >
[in, i:> in M**r| 
jl - • is a" 
iliiiwnir tlMSU I
I, ! iviv.Tra BsttM ls

literary ral 
She i ' <*K

| la.s to Um  O d
\  111 mhor of I 
[.VuMaliary hi 
, ,f tin- I»i 

I Mi
lo.'I Mi Naylor 
In mi llibar of
1 ti-Hiti. She «•:

Li.I <•• bi-giu 
i II. n«* t,

lejfrrr.
Hcth Wi

fin Naylor. hi 
] fr i'i the M'•> 
n June. Mi' 
, r o f  HI ( ’ it
Kpat -h t Tub, 
1 |to|>tist Ymii 

I  „  taking 
in!—' ..r Knffli 
V .1 .1 ••x.ji 
|m IMS.
Kura linoifflie
Ell Til a 11. 111 k I HI
l| v<.i,'«*. Hhe 
|,i tin- Chora 
I f  El Cireulo

STATE O f *

kliiTit'f or HI 
l'iini> , tiree 
1 ll. i. by C<> 

f  M I'V.'I
•at loll of I
L.-li wwh f
.-k- |>rrvioi

KmvSOCi itl
llll-.ll 'll ill \ 
lot the next 
Istv. 's Cot 
fthe Hall ( 

Memphis 
In the 7th 

1922, On
a petit i.*11

Jh r  1-' ■ 1.1 > 
p . in a suit 

of saiil Co 
N. 11 **11*01 

itt Fro noli 
I |x-t it ion al 

illO* Jilui 
|iti tin- sin; 
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his Oirb at Baylor

f.
|>«h\ IS.— lu Muy- 

,r Woiuen, Belton, 
iro thm- atudcnU in 
rk and oni* mat motor 
l„r Collaff Coiiaerva- 
i,. frutu Moutphia, T»*x- 
uilonta a iv : Minin'* 
>, Mao Moth Wilson, 

[ In, Motif till. M hf
|,,i otiti is an irwtruotor 
|mvui|f breu graduatetl 
I in 1917.
tra Mallow in nonior in 
|my Uopartuiont, and is 
■  literary aubjoot* be- 

She i» the reporter 
ass to the Collegi* news 

i-nilior of tho Youi>k 
[ luxiuliary anil a oliar 

of tho Diainoniloati 
fioty. Misn Mallow 

(, in Max lor last yoar, 
member of bor olass 

| ton in. She ex peon to b.* 
mn tin* Aoadoinv in 

l , I>•■ u ji. xx <irk ‘next 
I College toward her

The Memphis Democrat
Herein Kail Not. But have you 

before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, ahowiiiff how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, A. C. Hoffman, alustioe 
i f the Peace for Prrciuet No. One, 
llall County.

Given under my official signa
ture, at office in Memphis, this 
the 12th day of December, A D. 
1921.

A. f .  HOFFMAN,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 1, Hull County, Texas.

FOR HARK—(Jaint Mrouxe Tur- 
j keys, blue ribbon strain, Toms 
| hatehed in May now ready, quali- 
J ty seeond to none. If you need 
birds to improve your floek don’t 

1 miss this. 24-1-*
S. S. Coleman, Parnell, Tex.

■■ - _____________ PAGE KKVIIN

MR FARMER!

—

EA G LE “ MIKADO”

BORAH FEAR8 ALLIANCE  

MERE M ILITARY TREATY

I,- Beth Wilson is a 
in Baylor, having been 

| from Mo M emphh High
June. Miss Wilson 

i of K1 Cireulo Ade- 
[span ish Club, anil of the 
I Baptist Young People’s 

taking a stri iglit 
Lurse of English, Spanish 

ami expects to be
J it. l!»2.Y
|ura Imogen** Morgan is 
liman, taking a literary 
voice. She is business 
I tie- Choral Club and 

If El Cireulo Adelante.

Washington, Dec. 12.— The four 
•power Pacific treaty w ill be noth
ing but a “ straight out military 
alliance” unless “ real disarma
ment results from the W’ashing 
ton conference. Senator Horuh, of 
Idaho, Republieian irreconcilable 

. leader of the league of Nations 
; fight declared in discussing the 
1 new treaty in the Senate.

Mr H< •rail, breaking his silence 
| with respect to the treaty, declar
ed that Ins attitude toward the 

I pac would be largely determined 
by what the anas conference does 
with respect to “ real’ ’ disarm- 
ament and Chinese questions.

You have at Memphis a sweet- 
potato curing plant that has, dur
ing its short life, saved you thou
sands of dollars by affording you 
h place of safety in which to hold 
your products during tha period 
of low pneos, that you might not 
be forced to sail at that time.

Your merchant friend (? ) is 
now buying potatoes from East 
Texas, that were forced upon the 
market because of the depreda
tions of the boll weevil. He is 
now selling these potatoes in com
petition with your potatoes, thus 
taking from you, alrea dy. n » r  
$3 000, and there is only on* 
in town benefited.

Are you going to meekly ?»'. 
nut to this without protest?

Ask your merchant if he is u L  
mg potatoes grown in Hall coun
ty, and adjoining counties. If 
not. why not?

H ALL COUNTY CO OPERA  
TIVE CURING PLAN T

PENCIL No. 174
> v-KjFIfla (Mm

For Sale at Your Dealers Made in F irs Grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE M IKADO

E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y
rssrffi----  •

N E W  Y O R K
B m a M H a m a a i

STATE OF TEXAS

kii.-nff or any t 'unstable 
I ;,1 : - Greeting : 
i Hereby ('miiniitiided t<>
fcveret i French, bj mak 
at ion of thin ('itntinn 
icb week for four sue- j 
i-k-x previous to the re 

[hereof, in some news 
[ilish J in your County, 
at the next regular term 
Mice's Court of Pre 
Nine, Hall Cnuptv. to b>- 

Meiuphis in Haid Hall 
In the 7th day of Jan- 
|> 1922. then and there 

petitinu fileil in said 
p ’ • • I.i x of N • v.-nit*.-r 

. in a suit numbered on 
.»f mi id Court No. 12-18, 
N, ll-iison is Plaintiff.

Kr -iii’li is Ilefeinlant. 
|m-i ition alleging an in 

due plaintiff by ile 
Kin the sutu of 4120 00 
^unt.

Fruit-Cakes 
for Christmas
They are  here ready  fo r you— come get 
them

also

Christmas Candies

In boxes and in bulk pure and fresh.

The City Bakery & Confectionery

To The Farmers
of Hall, Donley, Collingsworth and 

Childress Counties
Wv are  p leased to announce that w e have been appointed distri
butor fo r  the M oline line o f farm  implements and equipment. 
O u r new  plan o f distribution provides a m eans o f reducing the ex 
pense of handling between the factory and the farm .

LOW ER PRICES
Gives You the Benefit of These Savings

Y ou  will be pleased with the savings you can m ake on the machin
ery you w ill need. Y o u r  co-operation is all that is necessary. On  
Jan. 13 and 14 w e  expect to have a  factory’ representative here in 
M em phis fo r  the purpose o f exp lain ing the merits o f this line o f  
farm  m achinery and m aking car door delivery’ prices to indivi
duals or to groups. Com e in at any time now  and the above date  
and let us explain  to you how you can m ake this saving. You  w ill 
be surprised at the saving you can make on Cultivators, Listers, 
H arrow s, W ago n s  etc. O u r m argin  o f profit w ill be very sm all in 
handling (hi* line of machinery from  factory to farm er. D on ’t fo r 
get the date.. Jan. 13th and 1 1th. Com e in and let us explain these 
savings to you and o rder just w hat you want in this line.

Phone, write or ask us about this plan.

Farmers Union Supply
Distributor for Memphis Trade TerVu^ry

960-780-4

H

i t

"■' ^

ftrtstia V V i

Some suggestions as an aid to your 
Christmas shopping.

The articles here offered have the 
double virtue of being uesful and be-' 
ing offered at bargain prices. You 
must see them to appreciate the value

d

Silk sox, gloves, 
dancing pumps, 
house slippers 
and a full lin** of 
fine handbags 
and suitcases.

Ladies’ house slippers, 
silk hose, gloves, hand 
bags and suitcases.
A special bargain is of
fered in a ladies’ ward
robe trunk al $24.45. 
See them.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Hosiery of all kinds for the children and misses; silk stockings and 

socks, children’s bedroom slippers. Warm  overshoes for the school 

children, low shoes and high shoes, boots and bootees.

MOSES SHOE COM PANY

U'MII.
xllbUHr- ™

A

A

________
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Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

F0UI COUNTIES TUCKS 
INSTITUTE AT CUIUWS 

w u L D f o u a i o r o a

rt b*
irur

That

the tV k is  i
ami will be ,
of j  our bum -1 

We ahaU s.-|| far|
i make you price# i 
u money. Hush

W<
Walt

have bought
r drnir Mori 

j»Ud to have a share
nnu in our line W 
ca»h only and ran i 
that will mave you

the Fi*‘kas- 
aml *  ill be
of your boai- ] 
shall aril for 

take you p r im  j
money. Kush

Fthbc
runs. Doaday 

Hall

ai Child Cedar eh
ms |inrNru

\ irr  faro rite ( ’hnsl- 
everv woman will

Tomlinson Drug t o.

Messrs T. C. I.ihi
the Amarill. 

Htanaherry. a<l\ 
of the Amarillo 
Bob Babb. Im.. 
the Tribune, wm

T m i

- l

\ r f

1
i
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CfeftflMI ttAtltPf Ht tM |_
Mset X It 'S

aDVERTISIMi KATES 
a KMX) per month 

Local renders am*og ness items, two cents per word, all .aitxais 
sad numbers count aa word* Count tea words for each heading to 
Mark type.

Cards of thanks obituaries, rmoiutioo*. etc,  two cents per word 
Mo charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex 
cupt when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisement* will 
he taken for leas than twenty-five cents Count the words and tend 
cash with copy unless you have an adveruawg account with this pa

apt're.
ha» «* '

The
iTiikir

Politic a. Anno

The Deni, 
be

the off.
he act*, 
mry e4e 

J«ly. 1922
Per Judge .*>th Jodi-cal I)is't. 

M M HANKINS of Muanah

a
tght
nd It

b.g K<

t<*» n»

l * n 
I ....

We are told that
rv ov. >1. i t  effort to o r j»  i-w  
•Juanah. and approached srv.-r 
men of good standing :s tnw 

■munity, They were disrour- 
r*i. however, and failed to form!

organ ixatson.—tjuanah TriV  
e-Ouef.

iiblw Sehom? Tea- •»
„ Coll ., g» worth. H i

I Kxiley t'ouMtKW, H  ■ Cpt te
ll* Memphis and itiildr
d- pendeia dtatnrta, will • »  
in joint mst.tute m the 
S  h e ! Budding at Clar 
Monday. IVs-emher  19. 1K1 1 
mam in « w « «  until Ueeata 
it.elussve.

TrsHkrs who have enter* 
verbal or written eoatrwr- 
teaeh in any of these fount ■
required by law to tttm  
• >int institution for fire full 
Each teacher a  expected to » 
ter on the Prut ne>rning of th* 
*ion with the Secretary ami 
the registration fee at $1.50

.-ir
'} -  *k*T>>
in the

ate one. even if she already
The coid is modern! r. 
King Furniture Co

In

I'hrtstmas candies and cakes of 
J all kinds, all of highest quality at 
;the Sanitary Bakery. Phons 47C. I

Auction
High
adon.

We put our Premium* in our 
1 products —  Sanitary’ Bakery. 
l*hone 470. for anything in candies. 

i nr confection*.

t i W ANTED—Salesman for Mem 
'* phis ami vicinity. Commimion

. are 
this

W
This

! be used to defra th' 
nt lecturer* and visit mg 

All |ensm  iuter-sted 
Hugs are cordially mVit-

ntract only, for spare or full • 
time. We will teach you to sell in
come protection through our free 
school of instruction and help 
you to build a profitable business. 
Massachusetts Bonding and Insur 
cnee Company. Accident and 
health IXept. Saginaw. Michigan 
Capitl *1.500.000.

Eetelline, Texas
Notice

the KiAt
get h » ,  it u  soul that iu 
Ml re mar ry ami that he w i 
a Dutch

ut to
I wuO

I to attend sav  or all « f  the

"Hope sprmgi Martini m the
breast ,T That’a why you jl ,p" ' inf  

hear a ritiaeu talk op- ; 
tiely of the possibility of 
in p n n w i's t  in Hall county

The ntv wa» off> re,l aineti cents i ,  _
for its bonds last week, bin two AM teachers vhould bring their 
da vs afterward* tbev had an of notebooks and should com- with
fer of ninety mu- rent* purpose, not only, to make
he way the bond market is im- 

***in* money ran be made 
bonds -(Juanak Tnb-Chief

MADE OLD NEW SPAPER
MAN M ARVEL

still
still

it. i
•till ia quite legal, Uuleas 
•fciomis or performs in e*>m« 
other offensive sc threat in g man 

it is not t» he molested by of 
fleers of the law

Everybody except the Deuvcr 
lway manasr*ment. agrees that 

a new and m oo commodious de 
pot should he built at Memphis.

there ia aasd to He soar* res 
son fer hope that a new station 
will he built here in the mar 
future

l-ast Monday after the Tribune 
i Chief had printed its regular issue 
' for that <lay. the printers went to 
' work on a two-page circular for a 
neighboring town. Though the 
composition was considerable, ev
ery bit of type for it had been set 
up two and a half hours after 
ward*. Editor Kilgore of Stam
ford. who watched this work witk 
much interest, aanl that as an old

Miaful Sun says that he ha* long
• o l  that "the devil always finds 
met lung for idle hands to d e ; ”
W E I  i t  Is m m  IkM ik i  4m M
vjrr ltd haa mark with real r t

the semion eontribnte the greatest 
possible good to theumeives per
sonally. but to make the largest 
pissible contribution to the b* tter- 
mrBI of those associated with them 
Every teaeher should ma» pre- 
;aration to take an active part in 
the discussion of every topi - list
'd  on the program of the sreti-n to 
which she t* assigned, wheth* r she 
k listed on the program Or not. 
The measure of • a meat ness and ac
tive interest on the part of each 
teacher sill reflect her eoueep- 
t on of duty a* well aa her possibi
lities as a t* arher.

A local committee will meet all 
trains at Clarendon and direct 
teachers to the various hotels.

The public is herewith notified! 
that a certain promisors- dated on ! 
or about April 20, 19*21 made by j  
J. K. Manley and payable to J. A 
Sharp, on Jan. 1, 1922. has been i 
paid and the mortgage securing1 
same released. This note has be^n ! 
lost and this notice is published | 
as a warning to prevent any in 
norrnt party from purchasing| 
should it he offered for sale.

J. E. Manley.

Saturday, Dee. 
Sale Beginning 

Promptly at 
1 o'clock.

Attorney ( ’. Land o* Memphis' 
spent Saturday in Childress look 1 
iug after some legal business.— I 
Childress Post.

To Th* Public

printer such work was a revelation hoarding housesi.nd private homes
to him. and that he did not believe j where ac<-omodationa and rates

that lay M providing 
a Ford gas line and a
oil can

another print shop in Northwest 
Texas could have done the work 
within that short space of time. 
He litgurcd that in the average 
one-linotype shop this job would 
have taken at least fifteen hours. 

,.aki'u ,L
a 1 Vcmoora! shop i* a one-

linotype shop, though another

will be arranged for in advance, 
MISS MABEL HARE.

Childreaa County,
JUDGE t’.C. SMALL,

Collingsworth Oountv, 
NUPT. M E MeNALLY.

• a «  mm . —— —  Htrtft*Rnniy

machine is needed and will soon he 
installed, yet we recently received 
the copy for a double.page adver-

Tbs Democrat has s i '

•poi
lUUUtes
which

bei
*tr f

w ,
pw-

«rh due 
* a lack 
these* wr 
ve.i ask I

the
sle.l

'P> far m 
IaOent.

>vn, at Im o
laid -out. i

Hi 4
;«oo circiiUm
, t I morfiin z
*ri*i • qgo Ki»*i
imril thV* ton
IlSto to mi

for a neighboring (

St’PT. J E. NELSON,
Clarendon,

JUDGE W. T IiINX,
IXwVy County 

t vmmittee.

sot up ami printed 
hr automobile, the

fITf q
\n tli. mrmnt

tMHtel ill t 
Your hot*

k.„ | ,l
lf f<»ill Vitkt «€

With saaay hundn
»iM ia  tO haiktilr it Ktt'1
•hy steal fHkpOMiiiiiiity
Dean rsi force « »  pu’
apn” the umtiiMss: IttT
her t. as are Way**< to •
Xii'Mw >r to f-1 mMi;
mg trade sg jhiI ttl V'MJ 1
e.1 in di►1:, ,-r v h#
subscribef  will
i»r  ti*# f
<ak irnber *nd  *11 h i)!
UM NtMUfl An phHfiiMdiMt*

Ackl^l th'N «

Th# Ad Oa tbs I

i i0Tt m\ <+mnir\ •
rdl* and f-ign would
off her hiills the btl)b*i4
hver pill*l I love to go
old barn that si and.' h

addi

of new 1

The delivery w a »: 
» before the train j 
. thus allowing the j 
1 circular* for that• 
tiou to the workt 
ut* used werv- ster. j 
office during the | 
ot unre than teni 
fiftM i hour* were I 
vrk. except mg the j

Wilbarger county, Ha* a large
negro ts>puIation whi* h is in dan
ger of decreaaing fast in number* 
since a number of slarkioa near
Oklaiinoin hare i>een receiving let
ters telling them that is is time 
for them to m<*ve l ick cant.— 
t(iiannah Trib Chief.

Peanuta

OK Ni

Virginia Jumbo bunch Peanuts 
for sale at 15 cents per p* itnd de
livered to M-mphis or laikcview. 
• ’all or write R. A. Bounds, Lake- 
view. Route 2. Can supply any

Having sold my enfe hiisinesM to 
Mevsfrs Kennedy A Cochran I am 
not now- eonnectisl with the busi
ness in any way.

I wish to thank the public fori 
the liberal patronage accorded me j 
anil assure them of ntv appreeia ; 
tion. 24 1 • ;

Kubc Sisk.

W e  w ill have 25 head o f real work mi 
from  3 to 6 years old. A l l  broke, 
and in jrood flesh. These mules will j 
solutely sell at the hifch-dollar. Anj 
needing teams w ill do  w ell to be at thisi 
These mules are  O k lah om a farm  ra 
stock and w ill w eigh  from  900 to 1J 
pounds.

These m ules w ill be at Estelline Thun  
tor trade until date o f sale.

Seale* &  Nash 
Auctioneers.

Pitman &  Dc
• O t

mount at present 24-4

rrc

laacoL
NE year, dive years

Pec;

t .ii

■r I
ewek or tarn I love its *->
and g race fu l lines its weslh 
beard* from oaks and pines ! 
lava its vihv eeibe ami mows, n* 
Ptjrmouth rooks and brmdle cow*; 
my farm born hearl witk pleasure 
swell* when 1 inhale its rich, ripe  
smell* But O I hate to see it* 
hack, exposed to rood or railway 
track. ia glaring paint give doubt
fu l dope m  some nne’s d**ub*e- 
aatinn snap, <w urge relief from 
human ills by rhewmg sixteen, 
bars i power pm* Amaml yon 
•urve the engine scoot*, avid way 
worn traveler* press their snoot* 
against the ditvty wind'-wpao ■*. 
»h  tie tired eye* and weary bratn* 
drink in the peiK'e of hilts and 
plain*. Forgettii’j, care* and lack 
of cash, they lAlt" an fields of 
surcotash (lrten growing grove* 
where dry ad* roost and bubbling 
brooks their ip r iu  boost To 
korp these haunts fnr nymphs and 
Pan, the biliomi billboard let tu

/  \
f iyear* from today —is the

sir*gift of jewelry forgotten 1 
Never I Un dimed in splendor, 
mcdlad ot materials that en 
dare embellished by akillful 
hand of craftsman, the gift of 
Jewelry serves mdefuutlj

Coma to (mr store to-day and 
inspect the wonedrful dupaly 
The bast we have ever shown *

Gifts that Last

-  Bob Adaaas.

7

are cordially invited to 
make this store yoar Holiday 
headeaarters

oi watches, die 
glass. silverware 
etc ia most com-

ishete!
Greatest Animal Movies 
FR EE to every family!

JungleUnd Moving Pictures 
r £bt in your hime today, to- 
uiorrcw, for weeks to come—  
m F K  t? Every Family! Jun- 
f letar.d Jsss Boys will tickla
• <t'a fclks and big folks most to
i 'c  er! Ar.d—all FREE! 
^ r .a o c g ’s Jungleland Moving 

\ irturoa ar. HERE TODAY__
ly ta give you and the kid* 

< the heartiest of funt And 
* .ree— A L L  FRF E l— this 

,i t>Und 'oy-bookaf Kellogg's 
- ;n c  r. vs.mt. happiest, most 
rn.ei tuning animal aggregation 
yrurv r hejtd of! It would cost
* ’* ‘ ‘ n-5 »>uy It in a atom I 

V.cllrgg’s Jungleland Moving
m tell yau the loyi of eat 

FI

glad package of KELLOGG’S
Coru I lakes! Get KELLOGG’S 
from the nearest grocery store 
and you get KELLOGG’S Jun
gleland Movies— FREE. Jun
gleland ia inside the Waxtitt 
wrapper on the package!

QUICK to jour grocer's at the 
QUICK as tbs

irtg Kellogg Corn
•ppy.

juaglc folk who coma filractly~
Into your homo with a big and

rg’s Corn FUkm! A 
Mod of nappy, light hearie.1

break of day!
doori open say "K E LLO G G ’S 
corn Makes with tke Jungle- 
land Moving Pictures!*' And

r s n v ^ « * ,h ; biR R E DWaxtlta package that
holds the most delicious Corn 
Flakes aay boy or gt,| or big 
7**“  atol KELLOGG'S  
AMF NEVER LFATH ERYI 
Never hard to oatl

BE Quick! Get vour package

i fn w S w .FAHLY* w  * 3 !JlJBG LLL^N D  DAY!

4 6 tfr fl*
* . •  .____CORN FLA

*2r*
R lP tsd
GAKKN

k«*  a  u i i « c « i  aauaaus N  F L A K E S
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lDce Today W l
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Cottas Past.
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... ntly iliaeovervr 

be i-orubateil 1 
l,,n t stablinbinent
ones, means whirl 
. the Federal Dr]

hi - an- worki 
L ,- , l  K-day, iuec 
[  onfereueu whtcl 

b ral llorticultui 
|..) for Dallas uex 
Her the infeatautir 

it rsvsou toostma. 
|| ' the vigil >>f t>

|  nt to preveti 
ilit* insect t* i 

vet sluihiw of 1 
i-i..nuance* of the 
kmc conviueed th
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Its  t o  w a q r

WAR OK BOLLW ORM

|me Today WU1 Seek
Methods To Combat 
Cotton Pont.

'iKtou, Nov. UV.— That the 
.,f the pink boll worm, the 
.Mtly discovered eotton 

Lut l" combs toil by means 
( , , ,  , htsbliahtnent of umi- 
nties, mean* which tbe ex- 
_ t(lt. Federal Department 
culture are workiug up<>«‘. 

|„ today, iu connection 
.nfcrcucc which official* 

Ldcral Horticultural Board
I ,  ,I for Dallas next Friday, 
I|, r the iufoKtanUoiiH in Ki
lt , 'ii oiuiti«*». It i* de-

, tlo- vigil of the F.dcr 
yi ,t to prevent greater 
[,,f the insect is not to be 

t,t studies of the habit* 
PformaiMe* of the worm m 

in\meed the Govern 
r,.M„ ru  that e»tabliahment 

• n zones alone w ill not 
I progress.
II, ,, gathering will be at 
|lt\ l>r L. Mariatt, chair

Federal Horticultural 
Hr. W. !>• Hunter, member 
ht «r»l of the Bureau of 

[induatry, Representative 
\V. Summer*. in whoae dia- 

lit- .if the moat recent find* 
(infection oefcured, h»H been 
erenee with the burenu of 

[ : ,  kintr t*> suggestion* that 
I ! , ||, Mill.' the Situation an 

m Texas.
<it the worm ha\«- div 

[that it is able to withstand 
weather, itideaa there ia 

[■ruble moisture pre**ut, iu 
ac there is little doubt as 

Ironu'a death.
IS sold to have been the 

an the upper 1‘cviw country 
[the mus.iii between plullt

L i  has been developed that 
lik hollwortu e<uiics lut*T 
i n s the boll weevil, and pro- 
11<'s rapidly, and experim a 

JI. _rii11, district id Mexico, 
which the pest comes to the 
I States, is saiil to have been 

I < i.iverne nt expert!
V'babh inclined to rodu«*< 
suer estimate of huxard or 
e of the worm to cotton 

The worm feeds on any 
t tin, cotton or the stalk 
ground, its favorite* liiber- 
place being tbe seed. Ill 

.ii to feeding on rotten, it 
|mi bullyhoek, okra nuil aim 

aths, thus giving addition- 
ilex for continuing ita life, 

a., t. "ii found tli.it whi r.- 
[ i.d.ci mites iii trusli. as it 
butly d<n*s, can he ploughed 
[and life will remain unless 
sh beeomea moulded. That 
he its fiuixli. It is known 
e worm also liihernates iu 
i in the earth. The worm 
iu field to Held in the mil- 

k either by flight or by ear. 
i a multitude of ways Otic-* 

Jtlc new ground the miller 
|li. eggs, amt ili. se bcr.»ine 
liollworms in the due and 
1 process.

i lie chief means of luoi •
| » llllr the worm Is lishel

iii cotton seed, ami this is a 
ion the department has ru
'd to combat In, ll.w to i f 

|l lies against sce,| mo VC

Id** it hus Ii en deiuoiistrated 
worm can. like other 

[[ sts, survive the rigors of 
■ litre  freeaing ami below, j 
I ' Ii i,s other insect life, has1, 
[been able to live through ex-1 
B lest  or the treatment by j 
| ds which, ol themselves 
[>t deleterious to the life of I 
hint. The worm make* Ins' 
p the seed interior by an| 
r hardly visible to the eye,

[ I' h it dot's not close. Once 
(I is xubyeettnl to a heating 
■ with temperature up to ,

|< (trees, the worm dies, while 
same time, the Govern 1 

> experts say. the germinal 
ssihilities of the xm l arc 

• rt. In the saute wanner ' 
’-stmeut will leave the *ee*l 
but destroys the worm, 
transfer of col ton seed,1 
to he an active carrier of I 
nu is said to have b 'r »* CC* | 

hhlc f,,r bringing the pest 
from .tlnatea. 8rc| gru  mlo t 
mntry, or ia transferred be 
loealittea of the cotton hell 

■tjr way*, and. it is alainod 
e«l nhiped from Carlsbad S  
both Kllis and liras sou 

*». w *re the cause of these 
lations. >ju| miicli I’.ang r, 
cad of the |nat is f HWdj 
mf. st si seed »» crus’o *1 W . 

s-aliti * ot production, f* r in 
life cess h i  r\ stom *;f lit' 
ftM. & •

Battory “ Dope*”

There arc so many wonderful 
things being done every day that 
when a man says he has a solution 
of very, very secret nature, with 
tome peculiar metal in it, which 
puts new life into a battery, nine 
out of tell people are ready to be
lieve him without question.

The whole scheme of battery 
dupiug seems so plausible that d<>/. 
cus of eouipanins have been Ini to 
start iu business manfuut uring 
“ dopes” of various sorts.

Bouts of these battery medicines 
ure really harmless, amt the worst 
that can be said about them is 
that they do no good—-except that 
they relieve tbe car owuer of five 
or six dollars which he might in
vest in gas. tire*, oil, or something 
else more needful to the car. 
There are others that do actual 
harm by taking active material 
away from the battery plates and 
by introducing foreign substances 
into battery solution.

As a result of a recent checkup 
Oil the subject of battery (lopes, 
tlie TVillanl Storage Battery Com-, 
pany found that all makers of 
standard well known batteries are 
agreed upon the fact that the only 
satisfactory battery solution is 
diluted pure sulphuric add of the 
proper density. Ktnphoais should 
he placed on the word “ pure” fc»r 
any foreign substances are liable 
t<i cause trouble in the buttery.
I her • ia nothing, nay thc.se mauu-

fact ii rent, that will improve upon 
the pure solution that ia put into 
the battery by he manufacturers 
and their authorized service 
stations.

The sum and substance of the 
battery builders' advice is that 
the way to keep a battery in con
dition is to put water i»  at regular
intervals and keep it charged 
when neceosaary, and to remember 
that “ Dope”— whatever there may 
bo 111 it—can never take the place 
of proper attention.

B e  specialize in chillis, ham
burgers and coffee you can always 
asaurc yourself of the best when 
you eat with us—Jones ’ Filling 
Station—Not (Jga but something 
to eat.

Holiday Gifts

We havo tha Biggest lint 
that wo havo over carried.

KLEAOLES MADB
THREAT OF N E W

ORGANIZATION

Philadelphia. l'a.N Dec. 2.—  P. 
W. Atkin, one of the four goblins 
•>f the Knights of the Ku Klox 
iK I u i i  reported from Atlanta today 
as having been discharged from 
tin* order, said the action had fol
lowed hh refusal to “ listen to the 
dictates of Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, j 
slid Edward Y. Clarke, imperial 

.khagle.”
Atkin declared that while there j 

other grand goblins recently pre- 
1 *ented an ultimatum to high of
ficials in Atlanta demanding the 
resignation of Clarke ami Mrs. 
Tyler from the klan ami that i t  
thqy continued nert\ it tea, ,

{ “ there soon will be no Ku Klux!
| Klan.”  " t

Subscribe for The Democrat.

— W e  have it. O u r stock is com 
plete, no disappointement, no 
delay. Prom pt delivery.

B R A D FO R D  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Phone 4 or 400

-sr*

Complete T 
Satisfaction
Complete automobile satisfaction u  the 
result of buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and m eans 
to buy extravagantly.

Figure out your every automobile re- 
quirement and you will find it in u hoi^d 
Sedan  -  a family car of distinction and 
beau’y a car of comfort and conven
ience u car of dependability  tmd 
kervice a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction. ,

Y bu  alxHild place your ordar n<*w if 
you w ish  to avoid dte'ay in delivery.

Powell &  Stringer
i . . t i » M a J  FnrJ Ss Im  and Service

f

Something for Everybody

Our low prioae ia why we are 
aalling to everybody They 
are right.

Special price for Gandy dur 
lag the balance of this month 
80 cents per pound

We have a faw fish left and 
are giving than i with each 
f  1 00 purchase

Buy early and get your 
Buy early and get you choice

R. E. M A R T IN
HEADQUARTERS F 0 

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Mr. Farmer
Just received a fresh shipment y f Shorts 

and bran  d r -

CITY FEED STORE

3k NEW EDISON
** Tht Phonograph wit4 a Soul ”

Christmas Club Just Starting

Jo in  N o w
$3.00 Per W eek an d Up

ask about thi» you will be tickled when you 
learn how easy it is to get an Edison for Christmas

Telephone Bldg. Phone 25f. Memphis,Te

1/IX!
tion.

Tbe VIX ia a late invention, whereby steam from the radiator it converted into fuel.

It is a well known fact that automoblie construction has not reached a state of perfec 
Futher improvement ia the constant aim ol tbe builder*

VIX ia not set up as another champion gas saver; but VIX  ia proclaimed tbe last word 
in the science of fuel economy

The science of VIX  Water (H 20) under certain conditions decomposes into two gaseet 
Hydrogen and Oxygen Hydrogen gas bum; making power and speed Oxygen gas aids
combustion unites with carbon in the gas vap >r, and passes oat through the exanst The*
cleaning the ping* valves and cylinder of carbon and fouling soot.

It is established by engineering experts, that 76 per cent of the present gasoline fuel is. 
not consumed in combustion, a greater part passing out through the exaust as waste. Tbe 
remaining seventy-six per cent, being deposited in the engine as carbon. Thu carbon beOmae« 
red hot. damaging the valves and cylinders requiring more fuel, but giving leas pswer

The object of the VIX  arrangement, is to mix a spray of water vapor with a spray of 
gua-vupor at the carburator, which gives a balanced fuel, and neutralises the waste. The 
moisture in the steam absorbs the carbon and exiees heat, and is discharged through the exaust 
Thus keeping the cylinder* clfcsn and the engine at a moderate temperature

Tbe VIX  process in proper adjustment will postively save from 20 per cent to 00 per 
cent of gas fuel, (according to condition of engine) ad more ‘ pep” and gerater polling povsor,1 
take out tbe carbon and keep it out. keep tbe rngina from overheating throttle dowU atari 
run over rough piaoes with out change ol gear, and pull hills as never before

VIX is arranged for Ford car* only. V IX  is net an expenatv* luxury, but a money 
aaving investment Like the dutiful servant V IX  wil| earn many time* over, its oost. in a 
single year, In ordinary running V IX  will save from 860 00 to 0100 00 a year in fuel alone 
V IX  can make year old limping jitney run like a new car. and U new car runs hke a super 
and stay that way; if instiled before It i* baked and purnt with carbon

Thepnce of VIX is 016.76, sold on a five-year 
trial. I f  V IX  does not make good, and give eentire

M car.
I burnt

r f  gu-
+ u .r.

guarantee, and pnt out on ten days 
tisfaetkm, you cun return it any time

ra ten days and get your money back

OF COURSE YOU W A N T  A YIX  ON THESE TERMS. V IX  W IL L  M AKE GOOD 
100 PER CENT THOUSANDS OP THEM SOLD A N $  OIVINO PERFECT SATISFACTION

VIX  is s high class specialty, sold only through 
user. Like the sewing machine typewriter, adding 
ether of our valuable and useful thing*

Sold by order only Any garage in Memphis 
repair work, can take your order Lonnie Edmonson

Out busy and pnt in your order at one# the 
Deiav mav mean weeks or month* before

Sec o r  write

rhjagency. direct from the factory to the 
machine, delco lighting system and many

-akeview. Turkey or Newlin dome Ford 
1 salesman for Estellfee.

behind tilttaf.
* 1

Jfe l~de W ALK ER
Memphis, T^xas

. .  ■
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■ HATS A R E  THE WORK 
I_____ OF EXPER T DESIGNERS

OFFICIAL* ALARM ED
AT LIQUOR DECISION

One Pruoner Asks R«1m m  By 
H ib tu  Corpus Undsr Judgg 

LaUunord’a Ruling

field is locatetd iu Block ’<11!, See ! 
tiou #7 on the Y. O. C. ranch, about 
eight uulea ooutheaat of McLean.1

T
’ UK wh" . at Cod ■ !i*t

to »ul( Sot »JiI« se** -h a w  ho 
hupelend) nr laam i’

sty bard to plan** for tut* frum the 
fown.Utl-s *i>, tn  tho work nf aspens 

ry tosv* tho »<Jfu<- of simplicity to 
*11.1 -iast. 0MIIO.1IM In a*btle 

«  Intricate .lerer I'kporlo*
aiding iitl*i} la trimming*. K'oii 

tailuro.1 hot* and si».r* hat* that »*m  
ttmpit- roroal * paefe.-tl.wi of workman 
*at|. that hewfoak* trained prnfaaatun 
•la la every dotall of tSetr making 

It ■**•< to ho tho ambition <4 tall)I 
nor* to make no two drew* hat* alike 
••<1 nan in tattnrv I hat* this |a*hn 
tor variety poapi. tboni la lho 
gn*i|> «f model* pictured there are four 
Maaml l>aM and «no example of the 
ta ilo red  DH«Se that are de«lgtie.l to be 
•and for luai) «eea*i«Wi»~ the tI».|nre>l 
h#t mat taaierere. tho irimi-a£ h*l» 
aot too eiob»rate ter mark ettlt*

At tho tup of tho *n>op tt o wife 
Mmmrd Idaih velvet hat t* l.oOl «n 
■ frame 'hat teiiol- morh th«t|bf "•  
tho pari >4 l*a ariguutor Tho hrtia t*
witWi it flNf ff
ba< h *»*• to rat atg . '

11» crown la auf 1, draped and la  
tahed with too got etoo* loopa of »al 
rat. K »*i of |ot ratea-hona rail attaa 
Man to the >weofi of tho brta. Jaot 
lutoa It. |o another velvet hat. tolor 
*ot la .-entered no the < urtlng and be 
. outing hrtm and tl.o crown I* »«ft, A 
n re*th of retrieb faurte* trim* It. 
Tho tailor*<1 hat of blaefc panoo irlin 
at the left llluatrato* tbe intrteaeloa of 
frame* and support • a Imndantaa ra 
aotto With a Jet rah.w-b.Hi at Ita

Aunt in, Texas, Dec. 1.— btate of
Itciala became vary much concern 
•tl IimU\ over the filing of an ap 
plicatiou for habeas corpus to lib
rate it convict who bail been con 

ticUal of having unlawfully in his 
vnanutioii apparatus for making 

intoxicating liquor. Thi* follow*
h recent tlecuion of the Court of 
inmmal Appeals that, under the 
new law, auck (Hmsesaitui m not • 
vii'luUuu of the statute*. If th# 
i\rig m granted in this instant**, it 
will mean the liberation of acvcral 
e«t«v ict* who were convicted be 
fore the last Legislature amended 
the Dean Act. That situation 
given concern to the State official* 

Assistant Attorney < i-nergl K 
ti. Storey iu attendance on tin 
Court of Criminal A (tenia tod a. 
conferred with Acting 'At travel 
General W. A. Keeling, whdfh^ill 
become Attorney General tonh>r 
row, and they agreed to collabor
ate niliri 'fiiijr the case ..iut resist
ing the application.

Associate dudg.' l.atiiin.*» # h te !  
the recent opinion construing tin 
new law. whi. il provide* that no j 
violation occurs in the simple pos 
v. ns.ion of liquor making aide 
cry. It must be put ■Wt 
lion, tinder the ametulct 1 I >can 
before a transgression iWrutS*, he 
•said a f i d B

Im.nl aoronil hail healing stoves, 1 
ok stove* nr range at reason- 

! able prices. See J. L (Jnrkton, the 
' South Side Second Hand Dealer. 
Phone 15. 22-6-0

Wanted -  to buy your old and 
broken furniture. Phone 184. 

Thompson Second Hand Store.

KINO UNDERTAKING CO. 

Licensed Embalmers 

and Funeral Dimeter* 

Phonag: Day. 222. Night. 17 

Motor Heart* .

T. C. DELANEY, General Agent
v Sucoaasor to

BOSTON a  DELANEY

Iniurance, Heal Estate 
Loans and Bonds, Income 
Tax Reports and Auditing.

W. ONA MORTON
rj LA W YER

Office with Leak & Fiug.ralU

1 have taken over all business on the books of the ul<]
firm, and will appreciate a eontinaaiut of ynui busito %. ig
mv line and w ill always be at your service in helping lower 
vvur rate or doing anything for you that I pomikl.v 
mi the insurance line. Call on ine at any time, will hi- gl*<l
la give you any informatiou that yon desire.

Thanking you f«r Ihr past favors, I am 

Yours to Herns

T. C. DELANEY.
InmirunSe and

Agent
Real Estcte.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
X

Tired
:o A c c e s s o r y

~t wss wesk and m«-4own, ' 
rslstes Mrs. fSuls Burnell, of 
UsMsn, Os. “I wss thin sod 
jink felt tired, sit the ttma 
1 didn’t rest well I wssn t 
over hungry I knew, by 
thU, l needed a tonic, asd 
as there is none bettar tbss-

Judgc Explains Liquor RuttM

►cliior Star-Telegram: Yfrni
M m  phis correspondent under #nt>
of Nov. 21, in regard to my hold 
mg in a haltcas corpus matter, of 
parties charged with lufvtftg <» 
their iHisaetwion apparatna for the

I M R D I I I
Blow it • dr***) model he* • t rawd- • manufacture >.f intoxicating l.ipioi j 
ad liftmi sad aeartt-.ire|w<l . rown with j is slightly in error in that he 
ostrteh pluiiim at *acb «l*te li dose [ says “ tre court held that tht* 1*w j 
not cwtHa** lho b*i at tl»» righi >4 J docs not make it illegal to |hmk>w. I 

greet, e.-leei .si *ra ef«l «*ue . whuheY making npnratua »lo.
I whisky. Mi ni  it must be proven'that

T il Woman’s Tonic
i

lt!e gr**ti »<•!»*> (Hi gra.efiil 
f n t V o  Hull trail #»ver It* hrlm 

IU*. y n milliuerv, *«(*•> miljr
laitom l
<1.Hainan' 
ily lr*  . It. 
II"! 4nri

.Ml*, etsitll 
fealar* « 

.•liars, bm* 
.-rveei. Iu

ie* In 
Ihle <*o*nti‘* 
|ili**«ani. blue 

i rfi 1.... inlag

ibe ^’l,,,,r 111*111- or held for pur
jhisc of sale.

As • matter ft til*

•i i
MW rraalag naieNor at 
H<-h a.le* Mrs j

■ n g M
were not eharg.-d with ntakhig 
whisky end that (Miiiit wnw tmt 
pussnl oil. Had it been, I would 
have held that it is an offense *H»er 
a t "  to man lit ad  ii re inf .>zieattng 
Rr

an using Cardut.” 
continues Mrs. Burnstt. 
"After my first bottle, I  slept 
better and ate better. (  took 
tour bottles. Now Pm welt, 
fast Just fins, cat and sleep, 
my sktn la clear and t have 
gal nod sad sure feel that 
Cartel la ths bast tonic ever

G ifts  o f Auto  Accessor
ies are sure to be most 
acceptable. W e  have a 
com plete line to interest 
you. Kor instance:

Bpot Light; Radiator Cov
er; Motormeter; Radiator 
Cap; Sat of Toola.

h

W . M. Fore &  Son#

nen

liquor* .uul that if is not inguni-

rOMEN MUST FAY
TOLL TAR ATTORNEY

OENERAL DECLARE-

TULSA OIL JOURNAL
CARRIES REVIEW  OF

PLAINS ACTIVITES

id
in
an

it
-Xti

.Ion
iKsn*
naive

rnal of 
of last 
review

kt
Mar

V tie
Wi

Oil 
Ok) 

earn
ihandle aetivites. Not mil; 
eveli.pment* in the Amarill 
nrin l, but m addition tb.-rcl 
irporta of the activity* ini

•aat th :
Hall .mu.
m the p .r

a:0.1 Olher
.11

i l|| j

I hat 
trial 
i that

that publicity iu 
ne of the great-

me tar

-rlw’-lt-'iildJMaSt ktw-tu-wWw-thwt- t-w-- 
| l.quor was made for the purpose* 

»f sale. If. however, a p irty is 
charged with possessing hi»k>.
the State must charge and prove 
that it was for purposes ot sal-.

1 »l<> not wish lo eii-oumge pro-
pie to get into trouble by inarm- 
fa.-turing intoxieatini: lirpi r ami 
therefore emphasize the fa -1 that 
It is nil offense to make such liquor 
nnd also that the posunc-inn of 
equipment for that purpos- while 
not itself an offense i* a strong I 
circmnsti nee lending to ali»w that! 
•i party so possessing, is guilty <*t j 
the offense of making such liswor.I

J. A NAHEHS
.fudge 4t>th flist.

' " • I  Wellington. R'exss.

Thousands of otbar 
haws found Cardut pat as 
Mrs. Barnstt did. U (hould 
help you.

At sll druggists.
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iso-. •fee who is charged 
and shoot nig a white
. was aptritr.l awy t-> 
aid mob violence.
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Did

W ILL  START NEW
TEST IN DONLEY

Christmas Cooking
d o r *

1st it ute

tax i* paid by the hunband nr by for stibacr
tbet made bv a 

! ant* for tl
run the ttklah ona Dem>- rata ,| valuable

Pr- m Kureaia mm*-* the «nb that i oluuteer
W.HhIp is  Wdv.tn came very near rritril at
giviug his life in an effort t» stop month ex
p f l >ratioM fur war, and yet it tiotia yei
ar*. under th* last WiWm admini manage mr

•f the recent unusally 
ubocription .-ompaign

11 id t: World Wi

iry t 
| of 
ret l
I Hotl

• estab 
half a

lo. I the 
.nd h is

atTation.
that an effort * •  «
militurwts <»# thw n ui 
bah a standing arm 
million, an 1 |g. pro, 
h«i(-< rt of 1‘reoidetit W 
••I’ac.fist" are gal ary of war. New 
Bill Itaker. It .was also under the 
mm-menf gained impetus to 
"build the great.wt navy in th# 
tanrbl." The pei pj ,i»r not for- 

i t b g i t t l t  it w*« imdi

but. of 
M irn l
I . •»>

uintier of live eo.itest- 
he Ford Sedan and othet 
pri»e», the number of 
subs, riptions being re- 
this office, so far, this 
•reds those of any pre

ar under the pre<mnt 
This is surprising, 

I'ourse. pleasing, we have 
all the time that ’’every- 
ihotiid take the !>emoerat

and are gratified to know that 
ii-arty everybody ha*, seemingly 
•ceepted «*ur belief. Thank yyu'

FARM BLOC SCORED

Stten. eithai
f WI Is.ill *|

New York Baaksr Bays Btuinsaa 
Need) to Fight Clique

The derrick Is Up, the rig is set 
and drilling will start mi the 
i amphrlt N’r 1. Donley County, 
just as soou as the fuel oil nmves, 
which should be within a vfry 
few day*, acordmg to juimnmi-e- 
ment made Friday bv Mr. Y ’niup- 
bell.

This nek le s t in the 1'anhandle

Look for the RED 
Willard Sign

Your Christinas cooking problem s will be 

m ost easily solved by com ing right to our 

store and picking out your needs from  our 

w d l  stocked shelves. O u r stock is com 

plete and you w ill have no difficulty in find

ing everything you w ill need for the most 

elaborate spread.

mt .t 11

mtiir bring a rmlity 
n pF fiH .— Halim l*i>

mi that 1*00) 
e .-anti- verv
dmaomtir
Herald

New Y*>
men must 
themselves "to f
ful . ffeet* of th

Ibe.
rgauui

riicni.. *• 
nd tlrf-wd

ere .me th • bane 
agn> ult ur.U bloc j

Two Houma Bum it Loekuay

LI 'k n e y ,  Tart*, lbs.* 2. 
dm) i".i - I  two nwtdeneeo of 
Vfhitefall bore list night

i* estuiwate.t at #2 Vkt 
M bv inv

Fir* j 
Iten
T»W:,

i Fred K.'U«e, np.-gr • mpl 
Annum* ef FWidiWortb, *hi 
vk  ite men. struA-n. at the 
mgr pint Tuesday and was ba i t  
m  a m«>b ami is not ripe* tnl ta r

| M ^ n a ff»3 ^ lM t ir  11 Kahn, bar 
k> r. declared in ». Ir'trr t » thg e.-a 
ivuttee of Ant-n.-sii h:isine*.xS mei 
read'* public tinlai.

liuainesa. he asierted. stogfrts I 
n e t  of a spokesman and dt-gs 
met. but he aikied that He did not 
tontempiate forming a btigtness 
Moe tan fimyifw. lUoes. he said. 

iye of "are  ( « run imm and not eo^ fnrt, 
t ! * r  , able f »  tbe genious and the- very 
Arm uderlying e«>ne» ptmn* of- nur 
•nleu .institution . "

Y«*( battery that senna alt right 
t<a4sy may need attention tomorrow 

You may know It nerd* rrchorguig. 
«r onghr to hm  water pot tn

You may hovr made up yotaf mind 
that fW m it  battery will be * Willmd 
TW roied Rubber Battery

t> any erne you H want tr> kerp - on 
•b in your mmd -the (sari lucatton 
f aur survive station.
Th- e**ie*t way to *p>>t u* is by the 

-d Wtlsed ago over our dam. It 
THwBa the fAec' wR-jr yaw con buy 

Wiilai 1 Throadrd Rubber 
trees with

o will  spare no effort to serve you 

and w ill deliver your orders promptly.

ut r « « q  Tkpmdad^ts

MEMPHIS BATTERY UL

Willard
Batteries i

-i .lau : .b ts« Uw> U rn e M t
’
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